
APRIL 2*,

H il Excellency the Lieutemsnt Gortn— 
îountil hu been pleased to mske U* knT-‘r 
ippointroenls :

Andrew B/il mon and Edward B Sntherbu 
Esquires, to be Notaries and Tabellions Piblie™’

03-We observe that the market wharf is »i 
tent undergoing thorough repairs, which 
much needed, as it has been, fur sometime |..T ■ 
i most dilapidated^nd dangerous coodiiiao.^*’ * 
Cettmùl.

To Agent*.
In ordering papers for new Subscribe. 

Agents would greatly oblige by stating the 
time from which they are to basent.
V Back numbers can be supplied.

LETTERS RECEIVES.
Since our last, letters on besingm fern _ 

received from the Rev. R. A. Cheeler fwithra. 
mitt. 40s.), Cept. R. Chesnat (with 10a k 
papers.)

MARRIAGES,

•sdsy evening, si the residents of H. fl Sa 
he Re, P. dm,IIwood, Mr. Jaha Dm*, w 
*, sevealh deaghier of the Usa Ma

Oa Teeed 
Esq , by lhe I 
Heiee Jaw, 
lvss.

. On Toreday eveeisr, by ihe Rea. John Seen Mr. 
Jnases Kerr, to laae, yowgesi daughter of Mr. Wfc* 
Moir, butliuf this city.

Oa Tuesday last, by tke Rev. R. P. Vaieshe, Mr. 
Il* H- Creightoa, to fclriro Aeee, deeghtar of Jams
Cogswell, Lq.

Oa Toesday eveeiag, by the Re,. Dr.TwMaoJsma 
Hariooed, Color Sergese< of the 97ds Rest, is Mbs 
Carol iw A S Bishop, of Halfwa.

DEATHS.

Oa • Mords y waraing, the lSUi iaat., after a. 
illness John Sieele, £*q.,a native ol Aaeeadata, fhm* 
friesahirs, Scotland, aged 73 y nets, wash aed Saw- 
vwlly osier toed.

The Hou. Hugh Johns too, numhir af the Lsgiafe- 
live Council of New Brueawicti, dud at Hi. Jena, as 
Sslanlaj Inal.

Oa Tuesday 16Ut iasL, Mr. Jaaws Brwwa ie IhaS* 
year of his age.

Suddenly, in the 41 year her age, Mary Aaa, oifa af 
George McKenzie.

SHIPPING NEWS.^,

AHKIVAL3, •

Friday l8di—Brit a. t oeton, CayboM, BnWM> R- 
W wr k Co ; Mdjflimrr, Peÿiot, FàiUdetpài*, F 
days, to W. Hamilton aed yihere ; Drift*. TwW, 
Shelnut, Phil tik-lphia, 9 Uayj, toi, Tokie I tarant, 
Uamil,Shi|> bail*»or.

Saturday—Schr Fairy, tocke, Raffed lair* j fcrift 
Jiyeph, Fottgeic, Arkbal 12 hours ; schr Eagle, fifcf, 
Foniioo Bty, 8 days—Oilcy It Co. i schr Mai», Djd- 
eey ; Emily, New York.

Sunday.—Retenue Schr. Dariof, Darby 
Eastward— rouLj t<4 get to Sable laland.

Monday—brig Vixeu, Uncstirr, Bo*H>e, 4 é*j*~ 
to Salier k Twining ; brig Col-miat. MefcaM, Ln*' 
pool, N. S ; brig Lighifoot Liverpool, 0*BeHMj* 
—to Fairbanks k Alliaoni ; schr Lady Oglt, Me* 
Donald, Fort© Rico, 21 date—to Baald k Ûjk**' 
brig Fanny, Irwin, A quid ilia, Porto IUe-dl W. *»• 
Rmlolf. , •

Tuesday—9rhr Emily, Wood § dijl ^em 
^ork, to J. Tohiii. i

Schr. Jane, Forrest 2| day* from Resiee,
Il M. Tobin.

Schr.Sopliia, (pkt.,) Young, Loeeoboffh»
A brig put into Satubro. _ »
Wednesd ty,— Brigi Cordelia, Forrest, Bs*m> 

days, to C. I). Hunter; schr- Mary Jaee, Feiit^i" 
Ion, 21 days i brigi D B, returned from em i *T 
Atlanta, Acker. Shelburne, via Liverpool, N^oî®rll 
Mexico, Morn*, Philadelphia 7 days,via SheM—1 ,
S. A. White It Co i Schr Ariel, xpkt.,)Peerm, W1* 
borne. . •

Thursday—Bt ig Mayflower, Cochran, New *_• 
day»—to J. IPcDonuf 11 ami others; schr Jahe jm®"’ 
Hector, New York, 4 Hav.-io T.A S.
Olivers ; barque Ruaetia, Liverpool, 36 days» beeee 
St. Andrew*s and Si. Stephen*.

CLEARED.
April 13.—Blotter, Gray, St John* PC. F. 

Brothers; Zebiue, On So, Newfuundlaeo. J-* *
Tobin; Haaisport HoIjn*, Windsor; Mss ter * , Lt. 
ming Bird, Tus», Porto Rico, Salto* k Wemwrigo » 
Triumph, Crockett,Porto Rico, Fairhoeh* kk * 
16 Tiberius, Brown, Jamaica, Halter « Jw*7j ' 
Reindeer, Bell, Br. W. Indies, W B# tum*—’ 
Boetou, Lay bold, Boston, B. M ier k Ce*

MEMORANDA. .
The Br. Schr. Port au Spain, Cull, m

for Philadelphia, was towed into SandSho*| * 
inet. Oo «he eight of the 3rd they —1. eag
Light, end struck on e shoal The neitd*y ^ff_
abandoned, the sea making a complete hreac 
Soon after, finding ihe schr moving, the ere* f9^tr. 
on board and found her aflo.u. w*1*1 ^ ®
She was alterwards towed to Deleware Breas 
$150.— KtrflUr'i Strut,

Thm-lVtslnian is published for the Propi '•*
BY WM. CUNNABELL.

3, COM NO» s’ WKAhJ»at m* l » ricr, >o.
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POETRY.

r'7 tLEASS BE HEAVEN. _
• t sDguer.

A.k’»l thou .if hravee 1—
*f\t e kwt »f Ur a'like., deep rrpow,
XVHwr tV f «et of tiling w.trr d -ws ;
Wkerv itw bruilM row in it. benulv's pria,---
ft*,, not ihe chill, cold Idighi of lien ;
And the pmceful skies no .heiows know 
Kma ibe eight of enrthly toil or woe.

Ash Vi ihmi #f heaven 1—
Tis .here lee ihoeenn.l *er»ph-longue, 
ttmelhe ihnir immoriel, halkw’d snog.;
Where seeek peer ibei* oole. of pceiee,
•Mi4 ihe clear, full li*ht of glue,’, blneej 
Aed the hnn1’» rich chord, are woke le eeng, 
Lsji .eerier far thae to eerih belong.

Ark’»I thou of heave. 1—
•Til where no .ie can blest ihe jny,
Nor liln. he aingled with all-w ;
•Ti; a lead where sorrow fieri, eo j-Uee,
Where ihe tore heari ferle eo rlrenrineea,
Where bright bopne Ie4e eol ie tbeir bleoes i 
Where eye. weep sot o'er an early lemb.

A.k’.l I iron of lieavcn 1—
’Ti. a land where parting is Miikn .wn ;
Whste, rutted ihe everleetieg throne.
Heart» that no earth oft lured to bleed 
i* ha Mowing intereeeree, and Itend 
At llerex’r f art.tool, two. t et last,
When the cares of earth frir aye ere past.

A-k’rt ihint of heaven 1 —
’l l, a real n of pe» less gki-y Iviglil,
Where, ’mi I a radiaet Ixr.t ol light.
Hr wit-» hath 'io«f V»»n tub. nil high 
Dwell, ie unetterM w»>*iv ! 
ft, there ietvvd, ■"<* Aon* tie*» rays 
Brre'hc an adoring song of prnise,

Thir, ibis i. heaven !
^CHRISTIAN J1ISŒLLA NtT
We need * better segnntntnee# wtth th* ihenshls, 

Bings if pmf amt lo#y ■rtM*.',-Dr Sharp.

drive lb(e from men, and thy dwelling «hall 
l>e with beasts of the field.’ The blow was in
flicted directly on the sinning and haughty 
thoughts; into their region the thunderbolt of 
the diviue auger rushes, the pride of intellect 
is laid low, and reason, reeling from her seat, 
leaves the man a tit cmnpaeiun for the brute 
creation. Who can look on this fact with
out feeling the truth of that maxim of the 
moral government of God ? ' A proud heart 
is sin.'

The relative extent of this responsibility 
is beyond all measure. It increases with 
the widening sphere of influence, and •aug
ments with the lapse of lime. Sound rever
berates through immensity. Thought acts 
aad reacts through eternity. Thoughts al
tered centuries past are still telling on the 
tninds of men in the present day. Thoughts, 
the offspring of the undying mind, inherit an 
endle^f duration as their rightful patrimony. 
And long, long after the worm has feasted 

•on the tongue that altered, or on the baud 
That recorded the thoughts, shall the thoughts 
possjto an immortality, in the exercise of 
which shall they re-unite with, their present 
mind in the enjoyment of bliss, or the 
endtusnoe of woe without ontL—Trem
l’/lOWÿlS.'» UjXJA

of man. It reminds us of a pretty illustra- ' tcrnal wNiivirn ami kindness in allti -iing lm 
tioaof the child-like siuijdicity of a Chris- j children : that ibis hwvs.surv «li-riplinv .« 
tian’s faith, which we once beard in the ser- to relino and exalt them by making them

Ran t Snpoaslbtliti for hb noifhts.
It is a munn and unworthy conception of 

ihe Deity, that would limit his attention to 
words nnd deeds. Thoughts are the living 
creatures that' talk and negotiate with God. 
lie knows their language, and comprehends 
tlieir every movement. This is his province 
—this his prerogative, and on this preroga, 
live none can, nor dare, encroach. The close 
observer—the keenest scrutinizer of human 
nature, often finds that his guesses at . the 
thoughts of his fellow-bôings are vague, in
different and erroneous. God never errs : 
he look* on the whole mL-cellancous crowd 
of thoughts, and xeeogni zes tlic cJiaraeter ol 
each, as accurate™ as if it were the oui y one 
on which his scrutinizing glance was fi-twi
llow varied ar« the scenes, how diversified 
the Attitudes of thoughts, presented to his 
observing eye. At one time thoughts are 
observed by him in penitential garb and pos
ture, directed towards his altar, and breath
ing petitions for pardon and forgiveness,— 

csjficehavhig no sacÿfcct: but a broken foart,—and
no incense butTlie siglis of penitonee,—and 
*> blood but that which the gospel reveals 
and the eye nf faith lx holds ; yet on such 
thoughts the God of holiness b .‘Ctevrs Ids 
saule, and says, * The sacrifice of a broken 
aad contrite heart. I will not despise.’

Tlie sin of Nebuchadnezzar was, doubtless, 
one of haughty thoughts and lofty imag- 
iniugs, offensive to that Holy Being, before 
whom the mo«t seemly object is the humble 
spirit—the penitent heart. And the extent 
oi the sin, must bo measured by the inflic- 
■ lon of dispk-tsure it incurred, lt was a sin 
-lot so inu’-lt of words as of thoughts ; a -Mil 

inflated with pri In, presenting its bloated 
form to the glaive of ihe eternal eye. ‘ He 

olked in th" pul i of the k i : /H >m of I’abv- 
his at 15:t! • ion ibo! 
bo" - • • t i’r i.ingd

Ion, and said. I s '
I have built for t!" 
■'7 the might f mv 
our of my tR:;je- • 
wus ye; ia the k 
void- I'rrcu k-eivi . 
'liadii z ' t . i., i ■ 
US' is V"oarir

*1 Biesy Sehretsl.
“ .* van of my ac'iui.intance," zays Dr. 

L'wi ; ., “ w ho war of a velicioent and rigid 
Uaipc, bar! many years since a ..«spute with 
a f riend of bis, a prolctaor of teligfon, and 
had ie ‘-n injured by him. W-il. stiwig feel
ings <>' lesentiuvr.', lie tn.tde him a visit, for 
tW yv-i.'ea purpose of > ■^‘"«'elifig -frbbiu*. 
He Aorocdtnfiy it Med the nature add ext-Si 
of the injury, and was preparing, as he after
wards confessed, to load hits with * train of 
severe reproaches, when his friend cut him r 
short by acknowledging, with the utmost rea
diness aud liaukno-3, the injustice of which 
he had been guilty ; cx)>rcs«ing his owu re
gret for the wrong he had done, requesting 
his forgiveness, and pr<Tiering him ample 
compensation. He> was compelled to say 
that he was satisfied, nnd withdrew lull of 
mortification that he Itad been precluded from 
venting- his indignation and wounding his 
friend with keen and violent reproaches for 
his conduct.

“ As he wn? w alking homewanl, he said 
to himself to this effect : 1 There must be 
something more in religion than I have 
hitherto suspected. Were any man to ad
dress me in the tone of haughtiness and pro
vocation with which 1 accosted my friend this 
morning, it would be impossible lor me to 
preserve the equanimity of which I have 
been a witness ; and esjiecially with so much 
frankness, humility, and meekness, to ac
knowledge the wrong which I had done ; so 
readily ask forgiven,:-s of the man whom 1 
ltad injured ; and so cheerfully promise a sa
tisfactory recomi>en»o. 1 should have met 
bis i.nger with at least equal resentment, 
paid hint reproach (or reproach, and inflict
ed wound for wound. There is something 
in this man’s disposition which is not in mine. 
There is something in the religion which hu 
professes, and which I am forced to believe 
he feels —something which makes him so su
perior, so much heller, so much more amia
ble than I can pretend to ha. The subject 
strikes me in a manner to which I have hith
erto been a stranger. It is Itfgh time to ex
amine it more thoroughly, with more can
dour, and with greater solicitude, also, tlum 
I have done liitlvrto.*

“ From this incident, a train of : bought* 
and emotions, commenced in the mind <■? ibis 
man, which terminated f> bis j.rwesiioh of 
the Christian religion, his relinquishment of 
the business he was • vz.'Lged in. and lii* con
secration of himself to the minbtry ot the

mon ef a French preacher, Adolphe .Montai.
Two children were standing at evening 

on the summit of -a hill, watching the set-" 
tin* sun as it seemed slowly to roll along 
lb* bright horizon. “ Whitt a way," said 
the elder, “ the sun has moved since we saw 
it coming from behind that tree !" " And 
yet you reiuerabt r," sait! the younger hoy, 
“ we learned in this morning’s lessen with 
our father, that the sun never moves at all." 
“ I know we did," replied the first ; “ but I 
do not believe it.hecause I see it is not so. I 
saw the sun rue there this morning, and 
I see it set there to-iiighh How can a thing 
get all that distance without uiovii*» You 
know very well, that if wu did iiol move, 
we should "remain jus* w here we are upon 
the hill" “ But our fhthnr," said the other, 
H told us it is tlae earth that move*." “That 
is impossible too," replied tho elder, “for 
y*m see it does not move ; I am standing 
i* x>n it now, and so are you, and it does not 
stir : how can you pretend to think it inovej, 
while all the time it steads quie'ly under 
car feet ?”

These •impie1 one# might divide mankind 
between them, and carry the banner of their 
parties through the world from fir< t to last, 
from the gale.* of Paradise to the judgment 
seat; there has never •been, and there will 
never be, any other division, Suit they that 
lake, and they that will hat take, their Fa
ther's word. Every page of the Bible is a 
declaration of th:« truth ; every page of hu
man history is a manifestation of it. The 
tsiierfog sir! the ttnb*ll<rekeg,‘ AMbbt/toue 
and the winked, the lumpy andHk 
lie, the saved and the lost, the j3med aad 
Ihe oondeamed, the dead and the Bing—-we 
may-take the scripture definition of the two 
parties under what terms we please, evvlaiii 
them, disennt upon them, write rohimfc on 
voluipe* to elucidate or to confound them, it

m | Gospel.'

i, mi ;
..1 rl

iur the lion-1 

It; ti'*- Word I 
I. i' -re fell a I 

ki cr Nebn-1 
be; • b-k iig-
A 1 th"v -hail :

Th' Riispiifi
The dill, -niti"* 

:• 1. ”s*-”d
>■ by ‘nii". :i'r,n 
• r, u war •

pnrtïv c.
> : r i:m

r !ih.

comes tmthe one simple description at last— 
they ihrSdo.and they that do not, take their 
Father’s word. Can the youngest among us, 
the most ignorant, the roost foolish, pretend 
to say, We do not understand it, we do not 
know wLut is meant by fklth ? We are not 
sure if we have faith enough, if we have 
right faith or wrong faith, or r.ny faith at 
all ; as if it were some strange, mysterious 
thing—Let us never forget the simplicity 
ol faith: it is the confidence which a little 
child puts in his father’s word. An<| let ns 
remember, too, that our eternal destiny hin
ge# on oor bel'-ving or not heliev:ng ; for it 
is declared 1 / Him that cannot He, “ He 
that belicvetn * >t . vail lie damned." ,

Evil irperto .
The longer I live the more Ï feel the im

portance of adhering to the rule# 1 fiave lab, 
down for tnyself in relation to such matters.

1. To hear as litth- ns possible whatever 
is to the prejudice of others.

if. To believe nothing ef tl.fc kind till I 
am absolutely forced to it.

Never to drink Into the spirit of one 
win ciivulates r.n ill retort.

4. Always to moderate, ns far f* I can, 
the mikiiidcew which is expressed towanls 
other;.

j, Always to believe that, if the other side 
were heard, a very different- account would 
be given of the nattier.—From V/truF Life 
of Siitteon,

I'hrUVaci!) i tcurfecf-Hopi inJ Cocr.>!itkB.
fyhrisliiinily offers even u, the ir/digi'iit.*, 

who relent iuai<l.n their vt.tVe-ii.g--, tie alle
viation springing front ine«:i:r..'! t; romi ••* 
not de to penitence : any ■ . y . t'\ ’ i.i* V
shoiihl attempt t > 
suffi ri;.;, al 1 v..t|iou(

I

“ partakers of hi* holinws iluit h« merci
fully regwrds tlieir weakness and pain*, at d 
will not let ilit«m sutler lie votai what they 
shall lie able to bear ; that thair great Lead
er has su tiered for liietn more titan thev ran 
suffer, and compassionately svmpaUiizvs 
with them still ; that this short life was far 
less designed to confer a present happiness, 
than to mature them to a fitness for being 
hapjqr for ever; and that [latient constancy 
shall reoeive a resplendent crown. An aged 
Christian is soothed by the assurance that 
his Almighty Friend will not tic*pise the 
enfeebled exertions, nor desert the oppress
ed and fainting wetdtiic.-e, of the last stage 
of his servant’s life. When advancing into 
the shai4 of death itself, he i# animated with 
the fnith that the greet sacrifice lias taken 
Ihe malignity of death «way ; and that the 
divine presence, will attend the dark «tops 
of this Iaat And lonely enterprise, and drew 
the dying traveller and commuant that even 
this melancholy gloom is to him the utmost 
limit of the dominion of evil, the very con
fine of pnradiae, tho immediate aeeeaa Ie Uio 
region el eternal life .—Her. Mm Fetter.

1IÜM uàtUtût.

It strike# me ns one -*f lire mo.1 Impres
sive of all •einimeittfi,ytttal, ** ll will he all 
the same one ltijudfvi)ré*j» after this !’* ]t 
is often uttered » W fCrui of a*»ruverbs And 
with the levity *e mind that i# not aware 
of Us unimrtance. A •hundred y earn after 
this I Ueod heavens I with whnt speed nnd 
ftkl» what errudaly will these hundred years 
come to their tcneiaalfoaV-Xtd# de# will 
drew to a cUree aad a number of lay» auk# 
one revolution af tkeaonsoas. Year folkwa 
year, and n number of years make Bp a 
century. These little interval* of time m> 
enmuhao and dll up that mighty saaeo 
which appear# to the fancy as *to% aad so 
immeasurahle. Th# hundred - 'Tear» will 
comet aad they will #ce the wreck of whole 
generations, every living thing.that now 
move# upon the face of the earth will dis
appear from it. The infant tlmt new hangs 
ou his mother's bosom, will only live in the 
ro emory of Ids grand-children. These screws 
of life and intelligence that are now before 
me, will be changed into tint dark and loath- 
-omn fatm of corruption. • The poopk why 
w.'w bear me, they wilkcense to be spoken 
of; tbeir memory will (wrisbfrom the Cue 
of thasMunuy t llmir flesh will be deroared 
by worm* t the dark and creeping things 
that lire in the holes of the earth will feed 
upon their bodies; their coffins will hate 
mouldered nwny, and their bones be thro wit 
up in the new-made grave. And is this the 
consummation of nil tliin0s? Is title the 
final ond and b*u" of man t Is this the up
shot of his busy hi.tory '( Is there nothing 
beyond time and tlie grave to nil#*into tho 
gloomy picture ? to chaw awey these dismal 

, rniages ? Must we sleep forever in the dust, 
| and bid adieu to the light of heaven ?—Dr. 

Chahnent.

| I n Ilk which Jettifin.
j If we wouhl at once see what a true and 
■ saving faith is, we may take the sum of it in 
this description. It is when a sinner, being 

j ou the one hand thoroughly convincwl of his 
i sine, of the wrath of God due to him for 
them, of his utter inability either !■> escape 
or bear this wrath ; und Mi thu ot; cr l.a’ I, 
l«cin« likewise convinced t.f th: sulHeVncy, 
willingnen, and resignation of C.'hr i. t to 
«.iti.-fy j'- die:) and to--reconcile nnd save 
ie : iii>ll. liS-viipon yield u line '«a. - lit ui.io 
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WESLEÎAK MISSIONS.

(From Wesleys» Notices Newspaper, April 185* )

PtIBMT ISLANH.—TngatabM—lu.
JEmtrmet e/e LMtr/rtm the Jbt. M*Uk*w 

Witten, dated Mm*, Temgmtebee, April 
*Oth, 184».

From a preceding letter you will percoivW 
the* onr way to the Moa bee been open for some 
time past- We bare access to tbe whole fort,— 
to every house, and every ear; and God baa

Èee tie word access to some hearts. Mr. Mil
led beau here a year, and bad not laboured 

in rain: yet such was tbe nature of the difficul
ties with which be bad to struggle, that he had 
not as yet been able to get a place m which to 
•oadaet pebKo worship, 4tc. in a memorandum 
Of the work at the Mua, which he left, he writes 
tbass—“ Services and prayer-meetings have hi
therto been held in our dwelling-house, and the 
wheels la tbe pan try." We soon beeped a large 
beam, aad leave was obtained ofthe ruling 
<%iaft(who is still a Heathen) to place it in the 
middle of tira fort. But another difficulty was 
that af getting it brought the distance or four 
tottas, and of erecting it ; because the few pro- 
fosmrs of Christianity in the fort were not able 
to *6 it themselves. I then assembled all the 
principal Chiefs of our party, from different vil

lages, within twelve miles retrod, and stated to 
taws that are were too weak at the Mua, to 
bring end erect the house for the chapel ; and 
that ear object in bringing it was, to preach tbe 
Ooepil in it ; not so much for the benedt of the 
fow perds* or i at tbe Mua, as tobenedfthe Hea
then population generally : that it was a cause 
uf great thankful urns that God had so for open
ed our way, aa to bo allowed to erect a p'ace of 
wesship In the fort ; aad that, Iffhey did ttcheer- 
fttly with their people, God would rvreive it as 
done "to Himself being dona out of love to 
thdhr Heathen ralaSveo. To this they readily 
•greed. The day was appointed ; they brought 
I* end set h up m the fort On the evening of 
the ease day, all foe people who had come from 
n distance slept la foe fort, that they might do
nt foe house an the following day ; when there 
earns a message from a Heathen Chief, bro
ther to foe ruling chief, who was away at foe 
tissa, net to proceed any further iu the erection 
ofthe foapaL The Christian Chiefs came to 
me, to a* me vfoat they were to do,—if limy 
ware to sward him, or proceed ; because some 
of them were greater chiefs than be by rank, 
nad «arid bare proceeded. Butl said, that we 
bid bettor wait a tittle, until we knew tbe cause ; 
foot ve shauld create a disturbance between the 
twn Heathen brothers. A few days having pern
od W, and bis wrath abated, I went to him. and 
aritad bis reason for opposing the erection of tbe 
thanal^aad if be did not wi h us to have a chap
el fit foe fort. He said, that he had no objec
tion to that; but that it was put too new one of 
their gads’ premises, and too near the road where 
they go to offer their yearly offoring to the pods. 
And moreover, he said, “ Some of tnc pods have 
bw» heard crying, because of the i-hapol having 
been brought there." I then ssid, “ Well, as 
that is foe only ground of tour objection, where 
de wtm wish the clrnpd to he ?" He mentioned 
n place which it equally as good as the other. 1 
foaa «3d to him, •• You see, now, that all the 
Christian Chiefs, for milts round, who were so 
kind as to come with their people to erect the 
•hspel, are gone away ; and how are we to get 
foe ehapel ia its place ? Will you and your 
people assist us in it T He replied, « Leave 
K to me and my brother," (the ruling Chief,) 
* and we will remove it, and set it up for tou.” 
Tbe day was appointed, and scores of the 'Hea
then assembled, and erected onr chapel in foe 
place where it now stands. We have worship
ped in it for ten months ; and many Heathen 
nave bowed tbe I:nee ia it. for the first time, to 
the true and only God. Fifty have embraced 
Christianity in the fort, and one hundred in the 
different villages contiguous. Among those were 
four Heathen Priests, and six converted from 
Popery. I have heard of two only who have 
mho over from us to Popery, and they were 
noth forced by their parents.

Our increase of members in this pert of the 
Circuit is one hundred. We hare preaching at 
thirteen places : three of these places arc en
tirely new; and in two we have recommenced 
preaching, havres been prevented for a time by 
opposition from foe Heathen. The total num
ber professing Christianity in this part is nine 
hundred. There b no place yet on this end of 
foe island where all are professcdlr Christian.— 
Besides this, there arc ten other Heathen villa- 
gee which we visit. The work here extends 
over a space of twenty miles in length, and 
twelve in breadth. You will perceive, that the 
total nnmber of villages, besides the fort, which 
are allotted to tbe labour of one single Missiona
ry. amount to twenty-three; and some of these 
villages eon'am above three hundred inhabi
tants. And though much has been done, much 
mors remains to be done. It is true, that the 
kingdom of Satan has received a shock, aad 
■nay of their Heathen god-housee are dropping 
to placée; (but very few of them are now kept

m repair;) yet we want to see foe entire and 
eternal downfol of hie kingdom.

1 never travelled, preached, and virited so 
much in any previous year. 1 Me* God for 
that degree or health with which he has favour
ed me, and given me power to labour tor him. 
And never was there a time when I could say 
so fully from my heart, as now, “ 1 delight to do 
thy will, O God !" Yet let no one think th»i 
this year has gene by without its trial» Ah, no 
we have had ewr share of tbe cross ! Some pro
fessors of religion have pained ns by their dis
orderly walk, and given tbe enemy too much 
cause to rejoice. We have also had family af
flictions, and we have had family partings. Our 
children have been separated fries each other’s 
embrace, and separated from us. Our family 
is divided. The time being fully come for them 
to he educated, and having neither means nor 
time to educate them here, and our way not be
ing fully open for ns to remove with them at 
present, we have suffered them to go before us 
to New Zealand. Great God of Missions, save 
them!

If AII.
W (Concluded.)

A few days ago I received a letter free a 
vest in Madrid, to whom n copy of our second 
maber was sent He pays, “ I duly received 

No. II. of CmteUeieme Net*, and immediately 
read it 1 was ranch pleased With the cleurne*
and evangelical simplicity which the author he 
happily used m favour of the well-being of hb 
countrymen."

The priest, free whew letter foe last extract 
b taken, (to turn to another subject) write as 
follows :—“ I am resolved to fulfil my word, 
and to csrrv into effect my proposal (of trans
lating the ôld Testament, from the Hebrew.) 
if your Society will aid me, as I think it should 
aid all who contribute to the great work foi 
which it is constituted—namely, that of extend
ing Bible knowledge, through reading in its 
genuine purity the immortal book of the good
ness and the wisdom of God. The necessity for 
such reading becomes more and more sensible 
every day here in Spain, because impiety in- 
creases among us, through lack ef reading fob 
fosijn whilst, on the other hand, foe 

bad and trifling books b on the re
appears to me very desirable font 

you should return to this country, and that foe 
Society should turn to account every occasion 
thatmay present itself, in furtherance of the 
F*wt good that can be done for poor unfor
tunate Spain, by contributing to deliver it from 
the state of indifferenfoen, or practical atheism, 
in which it lies, the effect of our igrAance, and 
ofthe evil devices of the bishops and priests of 
our religion.*

Wuh this priest I had many interviews when 
in Madrid, and I have had several letters from 
him since I returned to this country. He is a 
learne l Hebrew s -holar, end professor of that 
language in the University of Madrid. lie has 
been a diligent and close reader of the Hebrew 
S -riptures for more than twenty years, and has 
greatly contributed to extend the study of that 
language in Spain, a chair for which is now es
tablished in tire chief nniversities of the coun
try. He has a verv respectable class ef stu
dents himself, and the nnmber who apply them
selves to this study over the monter is on the 
increase. He has lately published a Hebrew 
Grammar, in two volumes 12mo.. and intends to 
add a third. Perhaps onr best Hebrew scholars 
might reap advantage from this work, as he is a 
man possessing an original and powerful mind. 
Soma years ago ho finished the translation of 
the whole Rook of Psalms. I had this manu
script in mv possession for some time, and was 
much pleased with the work. Ills version is 
close to tlie original, is clear end perspicuous in 
its style, aud pmis< secs considerable elegance. 
He is now engaged dailv. and for many hours a 
day, in translating the Old Testament generallv 
into h:s native tongue, a tongue which, from its 
dignity and variety, will not dishonour the ori
ginal. I urged this friend formally to undertake 
this work as soon as the second volume of his 
Grammar was finished, it being in the piers 
during the Utter part of 1848. On the 1st of 
January, 1849, he commenced hie translation 
with all formality, beginning with Genesis. The 
following dav I had a visit from him. and he 
came formally to announce to me that he had 
fairly, and in good earnest, began his work • end 
he further stated that it was his purpose.througk 
God’s grace, to prosecute the undertaking until 
lie should have rendered the entire Hebrew 
Bible into Spanish. In the letter from which I 
have quoted above, which is dated the ?8th of 
December, he says :—“ To-day I have finish»! 
to write out a clean copr ofthe 16th chapter of 
Invitions, and expect, God willing, to conclude 
the book to-morrow. Every dav as I go on 
and every line I translate, convinces me more 
ami move, and also those around me who read 
the version I give, that we posse* not the Bible 
eitbdfr in Greek, or Latin, or Spanish. The 
Boots of Bxodne and Leviticus, in these ver

sions, abound in inexact renderings of a painful 
kind, and even give false representations, un
worthy of the Divine Legislator who commands, 
orders, and disposes in these writings. Time 
will show the truth of ray assertion."

I consider that foe publication of this new 
version of the Hebrew "Scriptures in Spain, ac
companied, as it will be, with valuable critical 
notes, will form Quite an ere in Spanish Bibli
cal literature, ana will contribute greatly to the 
general study of the Scriptures, and to "the ad
vancement of true religion in tbe country. At 
present, under existing ecclesiastical trammels, 
sustained as they are by the civil government, 
this work could not be printed in Spain. But I 
have ventured, in faith, to encourage this Bible 
labourer with the hope that before he shall hive 
finished his version, Spain will be in a condition 
to permit him to print his work with all liberty. 
1 do hope, and also expect, that this will be the 
case; and for early and full religious liberty in 
that country I pray to God daily. There are 
some in Spain who are unceasingly praying for 
the same blessing. And hero I would seize the. 
opportunity of requeetlhg all who read this arti
cle, and who believe in God as the hearer of 
prayer, who seek the extension of the Gospel, 
and the welfare of Spain—I would beseech all 
sut h to aid us with their prayers in favour of our 
object.^ We will give them thanks for so doing, 
and will pray for them in return.

This praiseworthy labourer in the Bible field 
wished I should represent his case to the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, and beg jheir aid 
towards toe bringing out hie new version. It 
is to this he alludes in the second extract given 
above from his letter. 1 represented his case ee- 
eordingly, and in the following fores. 1 stated 
that his version, when published, must needs be 
accompanied with notes to justify his render
ings as distinct from those of others, and as 
based on a sound knowledge of the Hebrew ori
ginal- I observed that tire Society could net 
print the Bible with notes, but that it might make 
an arrangement with the author for leave and 
right to print tbe text of his publication, and to 
any extent required ; and for this leave it might 
be proper in the Society to advance him some
thing in the meantime. Further, I stated, that 
uader such an arrangement liberty would be 
given to see this work before publication, and to 
amend anything that was not properly confor
mable to tire original,-—a liberty, I was sure, the 
author would grant, from the communications 
I had had with him, and deferences he had paid 
to observations or corrections made ; and, in
deed, this seme liberty he formally conceded 
when ureçtioned to him. Sach was the case 
laid before the Society : but the application was 
unsuccessful.

I would have tried the public at large by a 
ppeal to monied

public
statement ef the case, and an a; ; 
individuals ; but I have been relieved from this 
by an intimation in my friend's last letter, say
ing, that m the view of these discouragements 
he has now resolved to bear die burden of the 
work himself, to venture on it at his own risk, 
and without any human help. Mav God help 
him through, and make his work a blessing and 
a glory in Spare.

He now writes me to get him a certain qnan- 
tity of Hebrew Bibles, in sheets or stitched, as 
he intends to bind np his work with a Hebrew 
page facing his Spanish page, to enable eVery 
one to examine his translation by comparing it 
with the original text, and also to stir up many 
to the study ofthe Hebrew tongue. He desires 
me to get these Hebrew copies from the Bible 
Soetety, and at the cheapest rate possible. But 
neither hero can the Society aid this undertak
ing, as they arc bound down by statute never to 
issue the Scriptures except in a bound state. It 
so happened that on the very day I had the let
ter containing this request, there iras mentioned 
in my presence, in the Bible Society Commit- 
tee. an offer from Leipsieof a good and cheau 
edition of the Hebrew Bible in sheets. I am 
about, therefore, to get him e supply of these ; 
and if any generous individual who may read 
this, and regretting our strr it-lacedness, as I do. 
would offer a Hebrew Bible donation to this 
struggling and worthy Bible labourer in Spain 
1t would be a noble deed, would be nobly re
ceived, end would produce noble effects. "Who 
knows what this angling mav produce ? How 
glad I should be to tel my friend of such a 
donation.

This Bib’.e-maifand priest talks of paying ns 
a visit here inotir paradise, a- lie stries pôf çotro- 
tey, during the summer months of his college 
vacation, add has asked me to inform him about

'ïper." 4r" He Purposes to bring 
his Bible translation manuscripts with him, and 
to try whether he could not get some or all of 
them printed here. 1 have informed him of all 
our circumstances,(and wait to le arn his deei- 
s.on. I should like to show him. not the lions, 
but the Iambs of this country—the disciples of 
the Lamb of God ; and tielieve that an inter
course with our Christian soeietv would be of 
essential benefit 'o himself, as well as «rra'TYm» • 
and it would, through him, 1 doubt not, proCe 
a great blessing to Spain. For his sake, thvrv- 
foro. and for Spam’s. I hr-* he will co.ue, and I
will not doubt of the hospitalities he may meet
wifo among us '

FAMILY CIRCLE.

The Timely Wort.
Two men had entered into an »------

rob one of their neighbours. Everythin» ** 
planned. They were to enter the home* 
night, break open his chests and draw*. 
carry off all the gold and silver they could Luf 

“ He is rich, and we are poor," said ihev* 
each other, by the way of encouragement^^ 
evil they were about to perform. •• He 
ver miss a little gold ; while its y—1Mju *£ 
make us happier. Besides, what right has «ü 
man to all of this world’s goods V 

Thus they talked together. One of these mm 
had a wife and children, but the other had ms! 
in the world to care for but himself The «m 
who had children went home and joined Imfrm 
ily, after agreeing upon a place of *«*2 
with the other at the darkest hour of tha^fo 
night. "^1

“ Dear father," said one of the 
dimbing upon his knee, “ I'm so fM yZS 
come." *

The presence ofthe child troubled the imt 
and he tried to push him away ; but hfc ZZ 
clung tighter about his neck, and helrid hwfea 
against his cheek, and said, hi a sweet and mm 
tie voice—“ I love you, father."

Involuntarily the man drew the innoaaokml 
loving one to his bosom, end kissed I»—

There were two elder children m the whk 
dwelling, a boy and girl. They 
these children worked daily, to L. 
ply of bread made deficient, mote 
ne* in the father than from leek of smIsv- 
mint These children came in soon after*» 
father’s return, end brought him their mfim 
for the day. ""

“ Oh, father I” mid the boy, “ pock a A__ »
fel thing has happened. Henry 
was arrested to-day for robbing.

lenry Lee’s fofosr
ItieylS

him out of our shop, when Henry net these, 
and carried him off to prison. I w* et ml 
when I saw Henry weeping. And he hang hit 
head for shame—for shame of his «sm (amer I 
Onlr think of that.”

lire man did not reply to the words ef hb 
ton, but he turned his face partly away to con
ceal its expression.

u Ashamed of Me father P thought he. “Aad 
will my children hang their beetle, aha hi 
•has* ? No—no. That shall never le Ie

At the hour ef midnight the ma» who hod M 
children to throw around him a sphere ef bet
ter influence, was waiting at the pfoee ef ram 
dextrous for him, whose children had saved him. 
But he waited long in vain. Then he add—

“ I will do the deed myself, aad take the am 
tire reward."

And he did according to bis word. When foe 
other man went forth to his labour oo the aesl 
day, he learned that his accomplice hod hem 
taken in the act of robbery, end was already is 
prison.

“ Thank heaven for virtuous children P aid 
he with fervour. They have saved me. Never 
will I do any act that will cause them to blah
for their father !"

Seeking » Wife.
Young man, are you in search for a perfora» 

helpmate, a second self, one in who* you ee 
confide, who will soften your pillow, *etÉ 
y cur rugged path, and do you good all the days 
of your life ? Has the tinûteuïly come for tee 
sacred solemn relationship7 Open voor eyes, 
walk softly, prayerfully ; look to God for wisdea. 
One wrong step here may embitter your whets 
life, plant thorns in your dying pillow I Be
ware, the crisis is momentous, fearfhl I Be
ware of the foot of pride, of folly and feshioBjef 
self-eonccit ; beware of the slattern ; and above 
all, beware of tbe novel reader, the vain, giddy* 
gay, flirting novel reader ; beware! there * 
death in tbe pot I Call o^^he lady toward 
whom you are favourably d^osed, wbea she 
least expects you. Is everything neat, tidy, ra
de rl y about the house, and about her perara? 
Is she modest, industrious, sweet-tempered ? 
I toes she understand minutely the philosophy «f 
tbe kitchen, as well as the parlour? Ibis As 
good common sense, with elevated mind ? Do* 
she fear God and reverence his sanctuary ? Re
ceive her as an angel. “ Many daughters he* 
done virtuously, but she excclleth them all" 
“ Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; but * 
woman that fcareth the Lord, she shall be pra»- 
ed.”

lie Kivr’i Dcngfcwr.
One cold winter, when the ground wee « ra 

vered with snow, that the liitle birds could art 
find anything to cat, the little daughter of a 
fcrlv rich man gathered up all tbe crumbs 
eouid find, and was going to carrv them out** 
scatter them on the snow. Her father *w hras 
and asked her whaf she was going to do. Bhs 
told him. and he said, “ What good will fld° • 
1 he crumbs wii! not be enough to feed one i" • 
hundred ol" the birds." “ I know it, dear father- 
■aid she, “ Lut 1 shall be glad to save ooe * *

APRIL 2T.

Kindred of them, if I cannot _ 
tk, father thought n moment ; I 
—n. poor persons were suffering 
and he refused to help any, be 

help them all. His conscien 
and he told bis little daughter to 1 
g,*d ieto crumbs for the birds, 
* setter a purse of money i*—

» letkr ip the trtywit* that i
I rose up from the feast, and ■ 

g* freshevening air; aal paa 
Lauras, tbe beggar, was «tons 
Ach repast on the very piece of ! 
ted letton my plate—his dog sto 
tea*. Ac., of which Lazarus coul 
afforded a delicious meal to poor 
d* I returned, a little flock of j 
_tel the ground where Lair- 
fa and picked up the cram 
ham them—they flew off at myl 
their place was instant’y seized « 
ay and other insects, all greedil 
(tegmenta which remained of thl 

nothing might he lost, the fo 
■eta huge crumb on her shook 
a* under the hi rden, was ca 
aest: s small affair it seemed inJ 
,«^11 at U was, it Afforded still ■ 
tef and family. (1» to the anti 
aomsder her way- and be wil 
teghtv, how manifold are all th| 

range of thy t conotny no 
in sId Scotch j'lhje.

TEMVEHANt

IBTUUi.—Mflbenrei Total AI
“ The quarterly tnefclqng of thel 

Abstinence Aswei *i»n was he!) 
rince IL II en tbe evening uf Tu 
A numerous a-sembLge tilted its 
the resident Jn'^e presided, 
i^ht bind by the right rev. thel 
tourne, on the left by the Rev. | 
b/teriin minuter.

“ After in exhilarating repastl 
»e meeting that his honor the jul 
the*. His honor obiereed till 
4*iNe in addressing them ml 
sis*sad after a few prelimina| 
to the following effect :—The I 
btvs bsd during the last.lise sel 
bench, coupled with three yearsT 
■toes experience ss solicitor 
hw led me to observe the lumej 
horn drunkenness. From the < 
server I have been of opinion thl 
eraU it put down eery tltll\ 
/seed to (tint. I held tint 
Sydney, and it his been cunfirr 
particularly, and is" be com o s| 
But it is only lately that iny 
celled to the great benefits act 
stiuence societies; for though 
atttsece of such institutions il 
s°< properly estimate their veil 
foe. however, bf N. S. Wales, [ 
(then whom none is more sens! 
wa of drunkenness with crime] 
sent visit here, put into my hal 
•he subject : / taw at once ZaJ" 
pears were fitted to be e/«ut*| 
to Uf ben ieitereoU of the 
n*tr up my mind at once to| 
seufd in lupport of them. 
toeervalions, I Will address 
bens urged against societies »| 
ulvwt to two. The tint, end 
If put forward against taking 
•t is anti-religious—that it is 
which we owe to a higher povu 
fogreding weskne*, end ehol 
tvlisnce on ourselves. I do nq 
it does not appear to me to I 
*• should feel reliance on oU 
foient We pray to be preeerj 
••d it argues no imputation il 

we<k and in danger, w| 
»fotain from that which, 
♦raipt « to do that which is u| 
** •0ID« »iy or other, it occu 
*>meelie r«l*!ioi.s, A father! 
“N bis son's intemperate half 
• ia about to join a conrivial| 

*',ric* 1 Pr,,miee from his so| 
ran answers to the i 

?«• need not be ahrmed o.il 
*P°o it | will only drink moJ 
"bites, y jo mu.; be aware.l 

It'4t »ll your in' -.
1 ba***' Have t

it.uns arc |
■ tight y u ti.at, 

be.e is the tc,m ;-a|
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The Tiwly Wort.
Two men had entered into an egreemw - 

>b one of their neighbours. Eterythiee * 
tanned. They were to enter thehoewii^? 
ight, break open hie chests and drawwa.Tu 
srry off aU the gold and silver they coaMtef
“ Ue it nch, and we are poor," *y 

ach other, by the way of encoumgqmeat» £ 
vil they were about to perform. "He wUIml 
er miss a little gold ; while its postes*» 
sake ns happier. Besides, what right hat ms 
san to all of this world's goods f
Thus they talked together. One ol these »* 

ad a wife and children, but the other l»d». 
n the world to care for but himself The Ms 
rho had children went home and joined |»2u 
ly, after agreeing upon a place of meeths 
rith the other at the darkest hour rfiL 
light.

“ Dear father," said one of the 
limbing upon his knee, “ I'm to gM 35 
ome."

The presence of the child troubled the 
md he tried to push him away ; but kh I» 
lung tighter about his neck, and belaid Ikhn 
«ainsi hie cheek, and said. In a sweet and a» 
le voice—“ I love you, father." ”

Involuntarily the man drew the innomr1—* 
oving one to hie bosom, and kissed Isn.

There were two elder children in the 
Swelling, a boy and girl. They were peer, art 
these children worked daily, to keep up the sm 
ply of bread made deficient, moee through 3s 
sees in the father than from of employ,
mint These children came in soeu attira» 
lather’s return, and brought him their 
for the day.

“ Oh, father I” sud the boy, “ such a 
foi thing has happened. Henry Lee’s ftin 
was arrested to-day for robbing. They te5 
aim out of our dhop, when Henry set them, 
md carried him off to prisen. I vm as ml 
when 1 saw Henry weeping. And he bang hit 
bead for shame—for shame of hie own haul 
Only think of that.”

The man did not reply to the weeds «f Mi 
ion, but he turned his face partly away to ce» 
teal its expression.

“ Ashamed of his father H thought he. "Art 
will mv children bang their heads, aim. fa 
ihame f No—no. That shall never la P

At the hour of midnight the man who had m 
children to throw around him a sphere of hei
fer influence, was waiting at the place ef ren
dezvous for him, whose children had saved lim. 
But he waited long in vue. Then he aid

“ I will do the deed myself, and taka the am 
lire reward."

And he did according to bis word. Whoa the 
other man went forth to hie labour on the seal 
day, he learned that his accomplice had hem 
taken in the act of robbery, and wae already ia 
prison.

“ Thank heaven for virtuous children H mM 
he with fervour. They have saved me. Never 
will I <lo any act that will cause them to 
for their father !"

Seeking a Wife.

Young men, are you in search for a 
helpmate, a second self, one in whom job cm 
confide, who will soften your pillow, mMÉ 
yrur rugged path, and do you pood all the fagu 
of your life ? Has the tinurtully come for tail 
sacred solemn relationship r Open voor eye, 
walk softly, prayerfully ; look to God for wiedem. 
One wrong step here may embitter your whole 
life, plant thorns in your dying pillow I Jo- 
ware, the crisis is momentous, fearfol I Be
ware of the foot of pride, of folly and fashion^f 
self-conceit ; beware of the slattern ; and above 
all, beware of the novel reader, the vus, giddy, 
gay, flirting novel reader ; lewsre! there » 
death in the pot I Call o^Mhe lady toward 
whom you are favourably dr 1, when sh* 
least expects you. Is everything neat, tidy, 
derly about the bouse, and about her person I 
Is the modest, industrious, sweet-tempered ? 
I>oes she understand minutely the philosophy rf 
the kitchen, as well as the parlour? Has A» 
good common sense, with elevated mind ? Doss 
she fear God and reverence his sanctuary ? Re
ceive her as an angel. “ Many daughters hem 
done virtuously, but she excclleth them all 
“ Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; hul a 
woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be pm»- 
ed.”

He Mlwr’i Dcngfctrr.
One cold winter, when the ground was W 

vered with snow, that the liitle birds could so* 
find anything to eat, the little daughter of a m 
fcrlv ri.-h man gathered up all the crumbs <■ 
could find, and was going to carrv them ouli** 
scatter them on the enow. Her father »• 
mid asked her wha* she was going to do. »m 
tuld him, and he said, “ What good will A™0 • 
1 he crumbs will not be enough to feed one in • 
hundred ol" the birds.” “ I know it. dear father■ 
■aid she, “ but 1 shall be glad to save one * *
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K and rod of them, if I cannot save them all." 
-n* fadier thought a moment ; he knew that 
‘ , ooor persons were suffering in his village,
^Lf^fused to help any, because he could 

. Vgjp them all. His conscience struck him, 
^ g, ,old bis little daughter to break a loaf of 
wild into crumbs for the birds, while he went 
fatter a puna of money among the poor vil-

» fclker ip tbc fraprito tkflt Mlktag be l«t”
I rose up from the feast, and went out to drink 

fresh evening air; as I passed the gate, old 
flams, the beggar, was sitting and making a 

mnast on the very piece of baked mutton I 
Ml wTon my plate—hie dog stood by, and the 
kgam, fcc., of which Lazarus could make nothing, 
Jar&eà a delicious meal to poor Trim. By the 
âme I returned, a little flock of sparrows orcu- 

■ ■i tj,, ground where Lazarus had sat with 
Cl Md picked up the crumbs that had fallen 
from them—they flew off at my approach, but 
tbair place was instant'v seized by a number of 
fea and other insects, ill greedily devouring the 
augments which remained of the sparrows ; and 
|2 nothing might he lost, the laborious ant has 
Mtt huge crumb on her shoulders, and, totter- 
C onder the hi rden, was carrying it to her 
Mit: s «mall affair it seemed indeed to me, but 
Mali as it was, it afforded still a morsel to her- 
rtf and family. G» to the ant, thou slugamrd, 
mosider her way- and be wise. O God Al- 
rtghtr, how manifoi-1 are all thy warka ; in the 
vwt range of thy economy nothing is lost— 
Jp sId Scotch Muje.

TEMPERANCE.

IBTULIA.—Mrlbennii Total Abstimnet Society.
“ The quarterly tnrulqng of tlie Melbourne Total 

Abstinence Ar-ioei tion was held st the Temper 
rmee Uall en the evening of Tuesday, 3d of July.
A numerous assemblage filled its erra. His honor 
the resident Jvi'^e presided, supported on his 
i»ht hand by the right rev. the Bishop of Mel- 
tonne, on tiie left by the Rev. Mr. Forbes, Pres
byterian mii.nter.

“ After an exhihratinz repast, it was notified to 
fceKeeling that his honor the judge would address 

Hie honor observed that he had much 
l in addressing them on that feelive occe- 

,and after a few preliminary remarks, spoke 
laths following effect The experience that I 
have bad during the last.live years on .lie judicial 
touch, coupled with three years and a hall 's pir
atons experience as solicitor general of Sydney, 
baa led me to observe the lamentable evils arising 
free drui.ker.nese. From the earlie.t stage of my 
cuter I have been of opinion that if diunkciintsi 
mmU he pul down eery lilll* crime would be 
found le niât. I held that conviction wh 1st in 
Sydney, and it has been confirmed in that district 
particularly, and is’ becom-a stronger than ever. 
Bat it is only lately that my attention has been 
fulled to the great benefits achieved bv total ab
stinence societies; for though I was aware of the 
•erteace of such institutions in Melbourne, I did 
net properly estimate their value The chief jus- 
hee, however, bf N. S. Wales, Sir Alfred Stephen, 
(than whom none is more sensible of the connex
ion of drunkenness with crime), having on his re
sent visit here, put into my hands a pamphlet on 
the subject : / sore at once that societies such os 
ysaars ioert fitted to be of tuth incalculable good 
••tte brit intereeU of the community, that 1 
9odr up my mind at once to afford what aid I 
mold in eupport of them. Having made these 
toservations, I will address myse'f to the objec
tons urged against societies of this kind. I will I 
nlvwt to two. The first, end the one moei str it- 
If l*«t forward against taking the pledge, is, that 
•t u anti-religious—that it is subversive of that 
which we owe to a higher power—that it argues a 
(•grading weakness, and shows a wild ol proper 
foliance on ourselves. 1 do not can the force of it : 
•t doee not appear to me to be a degradation th.t 
»• abould feel reliance on our own powers insuf- 

•ent We pray to be preserved from temptation, 
••jd it argues no imputation if, when we feel our- 

1 weak and in danger, we pledge ourselves to 
from that which, though lawful, may 

*,®P' *® *1® that which is ui.lawful. Evevy d.>',
** *on>* or other, it occurs in our social an 1 
omeatic relations. A father, for instance, know* 

fusion’s intemperate habits, on hearing that 
“ »hout to join a convivial party, endeavours to 

» ract a promise from his son that he will not go. 
• «on answers to the warnings of his father. 

<"> need not be alarmed o.i my account, depend 
pon it | «.il only drink moderately.’ ne .y.hr- 

***■ ' ,JU m'J*;b»»»-ire, flow past excerie- -:e, 
•R jour iet-.it.ons arc useless; ex,

’-“that." Well, the pr 
the ic,w?-aL j in it » ailj

difference is there in prineiple between the prom- 
thus given and the pledge taken by your so

ciety ; No higher belief is here subverted ; here is 
simply a resolution to abstain, soperidded, with
out which, perhaps, the druokeness would have 
been repeated on this occasion.

Could drunkenness be but ence abolished, we 
should indeed see a chained stale, n >t merely in 
the peace of society, but a great moral change in 
which pleasure would be taken advantage ol in a 
proper manner. Art and science would then be 
«ore to fill low ; a proper state ef mind would then 
take place, and the most humble man would then 
be found engaged in the higher pleasure of culti
vating bis mental powers by reading and other ra
tional occupation. We knd that emigration, and 
a great many other matters that interest the com
munity, are advocated by the press ; but this cause 
calls for its advocacy wore than any others for 
whatever change may be effected, or improve- 
ment made, unlit* we root out drunk en nett it 
will be of no mail. If the press were to turn ill 
attention to such institutions as these, it would 
eonfer mere real benefit than all its addressee 
with regard to political rights and changes would 
pœeibly effect. I would now my a word on a sub
ject in which I have been misrepresented, or at 
least misapprehended by thn-press. I have said 
firm the bench, and I repeat it here, that I should 
regiet that any person for whom l had any re
spect should fhke s public house. I repeal it, for 
I believe it is impossible for any person to take a 
public house and remain free from its demorsliz 
ing effects. ! do not mean to say that there are 
not many uhli.-ans who are in every respect, mor 
al and rr| uliible ; but I do ray that the tendency 
of the vocation they follow is to demoralize them. 
When one coosijers the mode in w hich they ob
tain their wealth—when one reflects on the stars 
ing children that a drunken father or mother 
loaves shivering by the deserted hearth, whilst the 
money which should buy them bread is being con 
verted into drink—when one consideis the obscene 
language, the riotoue and sanguinary scenes that 
publicans have to v.’ilnews, it is impossible to deny 
that any man who keeps a public house, especially 
if he have a wile and daughl. r, must he in danger 
of losing his self respect and his respect for those 
who are dependant on him for example and sup
port.

We know that public-houses are advocated on 
the grounds of convenience, as places of refresh
ment, but we know in point of fact that they are 
not eslahli-hed foç any such purpose ; and if they 
were they would rein.in unlel and becowv unnec
essary. I think it is a very sriious tiling when 
see that almost all the rrnnrs that Colne before 
me, directly and indirectly, emanate 'rom this 
source : u-hrn I tee it tyre ailing more and more 
it is impostibl* to consider it but at a oery 
wicktd at lerll at a eery pertticiout I',ing 
I eel that 1 have detained you too long on this \

bound up in the spread of drunkenness. 1 hase 
had much intercourse ministerially, and l has e 
never yet found a publican (or particularly a pub
lics!‘a wife), who was at all a right minded per
son, who did not deeply regret the business in 
which they were ««gaged. 1 never met with one 
who protested to have any conecence, or regard 
lor their own salvation, who did not express an 
earnest hope te be able le get out sif it ; that is a 
testimony of justification against them. You will 
continually find that any publican who has his 
children’» interest at heart, will send them away 
if possible to some place or other, in order to keep 
them from the pollution of hia business. I hope 
that all.publicans may soon become sen.ibis of the 
character of the business in which they are engag
ed. I pill now conclude by raying that 1 am 
heartilfc attached to yonr enriety, and I shall be 
happy to afford it every assistance in my power 

1 Rev. Mr t\ asza then addressed the meeting 
at considerable length, and amongst other excellent 
remarks, observed:—Example is often powerful 
in enticing people. Although Christian men, 
sustained by the grace of Cod, may continue tem
perate without taking the pledge, they should in
quire, end look to the step they are taking, whe
ther they may net be influencing by their example, 
and leading others, little by little, from-bad to 
worse, from moderation to suns

* The meeting was thee w’.dreeeed by see of the 
members of the association, in a very forcible 
speech, which the length ef oiw report prevents 
us insertieg. Theie were between two and three 
hundred present."— Afc/Aewne Morning Herald.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Orijnw#/ tUttrr U Mrtltulerl? ft ifela IV»

•urfc ft*, Loral lutell'/aace— Blnf rai'ênm - NoUrae t ika 
In i red write», nee, ••.<! prof raw e# NtOMhlloi I» Vir
ent ia, Battrai», oart raiimràahle Un»r«ra«anw—Aroelea 
on «laçai tee, tria per race, literal art, actrpra, anti 
rrligioe —| Meat rat tens Providence— ckee of Scrip
tuia cbareri#r»—leterealleg *a#r<i<xaa—deacitj Ueea el 
natural »cenen — Paper» ittjf proeifceeni lew era 
Meihndlem, *r. JLr.

AMtdre, ae a general mlr, «SeeId he efcert and pHhp \ ae 
a Judictoea variety tn eaeft number te là* aecrei ef eawa- 
paper popularity and eaefeiarra.

detain
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important trpic but there are thi »e here alilerllian 
l who will address you in more meet itrins than I 
can—their presence alone is a for heller argument 
:han any that I ran offer, that It e-e is nothing 
anli-scriptmal in your society, and as I li*v" al
ready said, its utility is not a matter of argument 
but of experience.

“The right reverend Ri-hop cf Melbourne said —
My Christian friends, I am very luiyuy l.i appear 
before you once more I shall not »ilvre-« to » .u 
many words, hut I would repeat l-i viu lb- r .rlial 
attachment which 1 feel towards your i -• ei .to n. 
and the ii.trresl I h ive .n its auere-. ; an.' i wmil.l 
congratulate you on the prese: ' - ■ ! hi- I nr at 
this festive meeting. I rejoice to »re tin Imre, 
and I lru.t it is the looming ol go . I to the 
of temperance in this city ; it .ff,i Is me oe. 'iliar 
I leasure to sit i>y In» .id-, and aa tar as 1 under
stand him, to second ail tint he has j ist nov 
stated to you.

“ When the drunkard is converted from drunk
enness, w -‘ may then hope that he may have ar. op- 
portunity to judge, to lis’en, and to rei eiie th" 
truths most es.-ei.lial to salvation, far from pro
nouncing there tocirtiet at non-icriptural.l hail 
them at help* to the propagation of the gospel 
Hod speed us ! and blets you more and more— 
may he male it instrumental in preparing 
many for the truth* of hit leard. I wii! t»y thi 
it is always a gratification for Die to hear a nan 
say thr t he is a men er o, the total afi-ti en. * w - 
social ion, fo r I can then p!a:e eor.fi ’n.rr ,n k: a ;
I deeply feel l'.e i:nporl“ir e e.‘ t„ i it ta u , :.n I j t ;Jo 
jo,.iln; OUreelves to elh-r. The ’.O, W. I. ' <1 it:! t 
ho-.'-r iieliced is a p. inful on- —1 i iher*- »i.o J ah'-j" 
be ao r.it.tiy per-ous ’v.iO'e i: tere.'a arc . —• 1 - t"1*1 1
ir. the prevalence of dr.mk«"ness.’ fut 
t . .si mer, lot.- 1 ll.-r- „:e t!io.e w ,, ,he I
h ju-e-w'i “h ; i. dr«ns re: t, there -rc those > 1 !
distil spirituous ii uors, and v. l.j,e ic’e.caw -i t '

For the Wesleyan.
A DIALOGUE *

Brtwet* t CoHertor ini Mi Vijlftn we tti 
Sippert ef the llebtry.

Collector.—Well neighbour, I am eeUwct- 
ing for our Minister this morning, and ae you 
end your family arc stated attendants upon the
ministry of Mr.-------- , I have called ujkmi you
to receive what yon are in duty bound to pew.

Neighbour.—In duty bound to pay—How 
is that ?

C.—Why you who are ao convenant with 
God's word can't be ignorant that it is the duty 
of Christian* to iti|>|iort their Minister who 
preaches to them that word. I might refer you 
to the duty enjoined upon Israel of old to pay 
tithes for the support of Iktir ministry, but a* 
you are a Chrittian, I refer you to the like du
ty enjoined upon Christians ,n the New Testa
ment. C hr til the I feud ansi founder of a liv
ing etangt.'ieal ministry onto- the end of the 
world, commands his ministers when they go to 
preach the Gospel, “ to provide- neither gold, 
nor silver, nor bran, in tntir purses," assigning 
ut a reason “ for the workman is-worthy of His 
:neit,"' and our Lord himself condescended to 
rteeiva p< vnniarv aid from His dependent crea
tures. i lens-e in f.uke viii, those are mentioned 
who “ministered to him of their substance 
.md so did bis «errant St. Panl, for Lit acknow
ledges the n <-;ix ing “ of Epaphnvlitus things 
which were s. ut to him from the church at Phil
ippi a-i an r-lour of a sweet unell. a rai rifi •« »•- 
-•••ptsii'i-, juca»ing to God." Phil. iv. 11 In 
! ii Epistle ul>o to the chnri-h at C ritith, I Epis, 
ix., he proves that what God enjoined upon lio

nise Jew lie il o enjoined upon the Chr -tian. “ l'-i 
ye not know that they which min ■ r .-.Unit I » 
Iv thin:.-' :.ve, of the things of the o mple, and 
they wl.ir h wait at the altar ure p'.t lakers of the 
altar '.' I'v.-n 'O hath tin- l.cr-l onl.i tied that 
they whi'-li preach the (<c*jiei si o.ihl lire :,f the 
fiosjiel."’ lie moreover states th.it the same just 
and merciful prineiolw is a-ted upon in tl e va
rious ocvtipatiotis of life : In I "‘.at ol the w .er, 
asking, “ Wl.i go. ih a warfare any time at his 
own charge* In (liât of the iiushamlinati, 
“ Who pfimteth a vinéya-d end eateth not of 
the fmit thereof T--lb that of tr i sic | herd. 
“ Who femli-th a nock aVl ralctli not oftl-e m..k

and his servant Paul, that e living evaegehcel 
ministry siiould he supported by the carnal 
things of those who attend that ministry, a*l 
that it is their boundcn duty to support U.

N —Well, 1 can't gainsay what you have prov
ed ; but the man who preceded you never ask
ed me to pay, but merely te fier—be did not 
go to the Scriptures to prove me a debtor as you 
have done.

C.—Then he was in error to call a debt a gift, 
and ought to bare read bis Bible before be was 
made col lev-or. i

N.—I think they have hit open the right one 
Hen they chose you—but Sir, I atu already in 

debt to my creditors, should I not pay tkem 
fini 1

C.—But if you have been a bearer of oar mi- 
meter ever since you commenced getting things 
on credit. 1 don't vee why yon rhould pay your 
merchant first. Many, i know, think they ought, 
but that ia owing to "their tailing into the name 
error that you lure, vis., that “ we must be jeet 
before we are generous," forgetting or not know
ing that it is a debt and not a gift to pay our 
minister.

N.— You then make it out to beat just a debt 
to nny the minister as to pay the merchant

(’.—Certainty and correctly so. For seilh St 
Paul, if we have sown you spiritual things ia il 
a great thing if we shall reap your carnal things? 
and remember that as God has commanded us 
to give the spiritual labourer h» Lire, it is in 
vain for you to set it wide by your carnal rea
sonings. “ Thus saith the Lord," is swScienl 
for every man who is disposed to do hie daty 
either to God or man.

N.—Well I most reason a little, and if I am 
wrong, you must correct me. Yon know that 1 
have a mortgage on my house, and w my fcenily 
it growing up I am labouring night aid dgy to 
try to get it clear for my family's sake.

C^ lt is your duty ao to endeavour, but wtll 
you wait till then before you pay yoer swain- 
ter? If you do, you must rimemlier that you» 
duee to your minister will be increaeiag all (Art 
time; und thee when you shall have cleared the 
first mortgage off, you ought to have another 
mortgage ou, i» wider to pay your debt to your 
minister.

i T.—Worse and worm. I muet thou remain 
at home till my house is wlear.

C. -But that would be “ doing evil that good
may come"—and by so doing, you would incur 
God's displeasure, and he might curse your blew 
rings and so render you nnaEle to labour ; and 
then perhaps you would fall into the Doetorb 
hands, and w hie debt muai be paid, you would 
be la ilaugar ef .loaing your huem ahegether, 
and then the remedy would be worm nau the 
disease. If you read Malachi IH^ you wiU me 
that the pewide “ had gone away from God's or
dinances ana hail not kept them," and that “they 
were cursed with a curse became they had rob- 
lied God ia tithes and ofenugs," and God cea
sed their blessings, for he devoured and destroy
ed their fields and vineyards.

N.—Why yuu will make me ost weem than 
bad !

U.—Object ae you may, aman that don’t pap 
hie minister rube God, and iuiims under hie 
curse, and is more likely to become poor thou
rich.

N.- Bat the Scriptures command tie to pro
vide for our boon*.buhls, and iheri-.liu e I must 
fssil and rluthe them, aa-l give them a’ least a 
common education—and mots 1 < an not do.

C — But you trust o*-serve that you arc like
wise to provide e»sn#iieJ things for your k'•use- 
hold. and one of those, i», their con-ianl sttsnd- 
nnce upon the publie ministry and wort! "p of 
the Three-onr God ; and if you arc to p.»y for 
their carnal thii ga you should ab <> pay for iheir 
Ipirilmal things. Xml now, u« "rM-onr, to be 
more faithful with you. In me icinind you, lint 
y uu spend pounds in j ruviuui ( n i at m iy bo 
ml led luMuriri, and then ITm unnn rstory, 
which could a* well («. ili*|*-i.r««l with, I lk*n 
you would lave ouiit.-is to ^ivu u .- i-i»l- ad '•! a 
f. w shillirgs wh’u h you arc huh: rig in juif 
hands. Why the very -luff you - h. w. -n.uk», 
and sotiff, would^ununnt to rroic liari y i h- id 
out to me tin* morning. And v. II you *a 
yon—dnre )<m, a» * t," ration, j a ■' tin- Mr v- 
t. r lees than your 7V...r»-««i-f ? Yon < a i t 
do mi, arid le a p>-nil ai d fi..:! ! »t< said o a
manifold "gii’ls of Gwl. i I ;ii i! r !ar ,
>« ir ai-o'iint with .i«'< ci -tn i-i

!> ,■jf the tfuc'K v" anil lastly i*r !i.i: < , l! 
towards hi., I.iith .-1 r,x. wl. h - law - 
ed him not to tn. //.•• when ho '.•••» h ;l 
i o. ii, anu whi-'h he i on-idi - at jioi d n 
d..tv ol tl,,- chureh * i - ai !< h r : it f il r 
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eau* why we do not pttwper in tpirihttl thing*.ly we <------- , , -----
because Christ hath said, “ If ye are unfaithful 
in the unrighteous mammon, who will commit to 
roar trust the tsue riches? He that is unjust 
in the least is unjust also in much."

N.—Well.you b*ve given.me more light up
on my dugy tiian.1 ewer had before. I will en
deavour mbs this time to do justly and love mer
cy With feard to my minister, a* well as to all 
others, aadat the same time to walk humbly with 
God, which I believe neither I, nor any other, 
can do if we are not “ faithful in the unright
eous mammon," and pay all their dues.

Cc-I fed thankful that I hare succeeded in
convincing you of your duty, end as 1 believe 
you are disposed to do right, 1 shall expect

mg on another Mars Hill, and iu the uneon- 
wcioue inspiration of its own beautiful nature, 
teaching the same divine lesson. “ G"d bath 
made of one blood all nation» of men ”

P. Toc que.
Bottom, U. 3., Mmrth 30, I860.

(To be Continued.)

ter, to a large and attentive congregation, from 
Luke xx. Xti. The venerable Kev. Theodore 
Harding exhorted after the sermon, and çave a 
suitable testimony to the character of the de-

0BITUA11Y NOVICES.
Mrmolf of Elijah Fonyth. Esq. of Greta with.

tomgMt proof of it m future. But before you
pny to any minister, ask yourself before God, is 
Am sum/Ires l " ■ * “ *“ 1than it ought to be—am I giving 
what is “ eqnal and just"—or what God and a 
good conscience command thst 1 should, and am 
1 doing it with n single eye to the glory of 
God-? So, good morning, neighbour.

A Loven or'hlcnsTEjis-

T* the llevfld leaden cf the “ Walrygi."

No. 8.
Dess PaiEttDs,—In my la*t letter, l prom-

BTTUK KEV. T. B. JBAVLES.
Eujaii Forsyth, Eeq. was .born at Green- 

wich,Upper Horton, County of King’s, Septem
ber 6th, 3 778. Although awakened to the 
importance of religion in early life, be did not 
matte profession of a personal interest in it un
til he was about 60 years of age. 'During a re
vival of religion at Greenwich, m the year 1831), 
he professed publicly the Attainment of God's 
pardoning love. A protracted meeting was 
held at that tipi" by the Rev. XYjhuun Cresu- 
combe at Greenwich, and about 40 person» 
professed the attainment of experimental reli
gion. Mr. Posey Shi profession of the peace and 
joy he felt in believing on Christ with bis heart 
for present salvation, had an evident and very 
.powerful effect pa the congregation, and appear
ed to spread still more the good influence then 
operating among (he people. He joined the 

" at thatMlr*e‘ rr°m ?y LCreH IMethonirt Church at that time, and was baptii-
" b" Ueo ?" ,M‘ . bha“.Vt | ’ ed bv Kev. William Crorecombe with about 20
where men b-\ve waged war with Michael ______ ___ _ ^m, ,

eased, whom he had known for many years. 
Rev. G. O. lluesti* concluded the service with 
praver.

Long will the name of Elijah Forsyth be re
membered as that of a faithful relative, pleasing 
acquaintance, active Magistrate, useful Citizen, 
benevolent Christian, and preachers* friend.— 

The lvOrd gave and the Ixird hath taken 
away, but blessed be the name of the Lord.”— 
Amen !

■Lover Horton, 9th April, f8aC.

The right of private judgment on the safe.
lime mysteries of divine revelation » gu*.

BUgnphicol Sketch of AogKtoj Tapper, Esq. 
of lentville.

HT TH* REV. T. n. DAVIF.6.
Died at KrntviUe, King’s County, aft,ir a 

short illness of Erysipelas, on Thursday the 1 Itli 
Avccstvs TVPVKR, Esq. in the 57thApril,

rantecd by the express provisions of that re
velation itself; and when we are remitted 
to this source of religious knowledge, it may 
be reasonably assumed, that the instractie* 
we require is sufficiently plain, clear, and 
simply to admit of just apprehension and 
accurate conception on the part of those wfo 
are of a teachable spirit. “ To the law and 
to the testimony : if they speak not accord- 
in® to this word, it is because there i« ne 
light in -them.” “ And that from a child," 
says St. Paul to Timothy, “thou hast knowa 
the Holy Sckipti kes, which are able 1# 
make thee wise unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus"’ ;—adding the im
portant testimony, that, “all scripture is

ywr of his age. Mr. Topper had been for sc- i given by inspiration of Coil, and is profita- 
verni years a member of the Methodist Church, j tile for doctrine, for reproof, for
lib sudden death b regretted by a large circle 1

cane».

of friends and relatives, by whom he was much , tien, for instruction in righteousneii ; 
the man of God may be perfec^esteemed as a,person of agreeable maimers, and that 

good influence in society. He bad for several throughly furnished unto ali good work*.' 
years been a professor of religion, but did not __ . . .f ' .until a few years ago, the religious enjoy-1 ,n themselves perspicuous and ad*

k — * mLa li -, — V Î A vAh Ah ■ m. LC,, «■* a mV ^ n uni A S a n 11 ant'iti ew r. 1 » v*v\ao Vfc .1 11, «vmv * asL ? 
attAin;

and hid Engels, with the gospel bf God., and 
the goOpwt of mitere, 10 prove that there was 
»» indent it y In the origin of the -htiitten r»ee. 
Religion, mistaken, earth-wedded religion, 
with her eyes glaring with afire that never 
burood.i* heaven, ha* mahed like a fury Into 
*e anahst. With her eogel-robe dripping in 
huowe.Meod, she hie stood upon the high 
pieces af the earth, end breedwhing the Bible 
•in owe heed, pa if it were ihe.segia of Jupiter, 
and in the ether, the de*dlie»t weapon of eer-

other [lemons, some of them Mr. Forsyth's rela
tives. Mr. F. had in early life and up to middle 
age been accustomed to attend the miabtry of
the Baptist*, his friends being of that persuasion : 

he manifested a decided attachment to thebut 1
doctrines 4f Methodism as soon as he had opid oppor
tunity to attend oar ministry regularly. Airs. 
Forsyth joined the Methodist Church:h joined the Metbodist vnuren several 

before the time of the revival, in whichyears
Mr. Forsvth was made
the Methiodbt Ministers at

ilo-entertained 
ib house before he

n.l warfare, abe hived for lb. nations to join 'j«"ed the Church ; and mariif«tedJ*dwided 
ber wsittb#r; I miner1. And they ehme. I tim®,of S* '
Tb. chieftain, wao furbished >i.mmoor h, ! 111,C,n‘n.V ,?,n* ,rt?V00,e<,"n th«
the-light of buruiug Henla.ennte. The 8ltn-1 ton L,rcnit t0 the d*Y of h“ deatl>- Ue fro"
di. «hemp, n.« of the North-led on their quently accomimnied Mr. Crane to different

- e e^,iree „f places to introduce him to his friends, and to at-trained ctaneiiion from the «unless 
•th* frveen sea. The tenanad Soot who 
fought at Bannockburn, mareert shoulder 10 
shoulder with the mailed Bnuthson, and both 
forgot they ever met in angry parlance.there, 
while the clarion bf a holy war ted retorted 
from glee to glen, and from mount*in in the 
aea. All deadly feuds, private griafh, end 
elenniah animosities were merged into one 
intense» eeihusietie frenny, which Religion 
baptized into a Chrétien *»al to do God ser-

tend hiayireaching. Mr. Forsyth did not usually 
speak in such lively and sanguine tomw of reli
gion, and his experimental knowledge of it, as 
•omejwens, bathe manifested such an attach- 
jnentWthe cause si God, as proved that his 
judgment was well informed of its nature and 
importance, and his mind constant in ils attach
ment to its interests.

ment he sought, lie and lis partner in life were j quote to all saving purposes, there is nothing 
much blessed in a revival iff religion1 at Green- in tba Sacreil Grades absolutely andtmeoa- 
wichin 1839, et which time Mrs. Tupper ob- . , , <„ ,
taiaod a joyful sense of acceptance with Odd. ! ditionally to compel a correct belief. In tbs
He was much blessed also at kentville at a pro- exercise of their free agency, men msy re- '
tracted meeting held by Rev. it. Wedd.ll, in fuge light re8jgt ronviction, oppose truth,
which he sought a tleeiier work of grace in his e mrrV ^
soul, and an increase of religious hope and en- an*I embrace deadly error. Were'it other- 
joyment. When death was apprehended, a wise, there would be nothing oommendahb
short time before his departure, lie expressed . _ „• ______....himself to * religious friend, that he had confi- ^ ng, faith,
dence in God, through his Redeemer, but could It was not to mere rhapsody, or for rhetor- 
not say that he was totally divestedof fear when iPa[ flourish, that St. Paul uttered the re- 
he realized that in so short a time he must an- .
pear in the presence of God. He relied l.is q«»remenG-“ If any man among you seem- 
family i.ito the room and gave them an earnest eth to be wise in this world, let him become
and affectionate address to induce them to seek & f00[) that he may be wise”—let him U/

The last few months preceding his death be 
tualitv of n<evinced increased spirituality of heart anil free-

vie« with the • wont. Seizing the atnndard 1 dotn fkom worldly anxieties : bis Bible was more 
of the ernes, she led the h* nnered hosts df j than ever bb daily companion, and he repcated-
Kurope to tbe Plains of Pwieetine, and left 
taeio lileaehiiig thee, before the walls of 
Acre, Gage end Jeru«elem, to show the gn- 
cirruiiiciaed infrlele of the gut that they -had 
no part nor lot 10 Cal very, s«r in the eo*i- 
imin blood of man. From Peter the Hnr-

ly, and eameitly, declawl in tbe Class-meeting 
his thankfulness for tbe hope in Christ he poe- 
»aesed, and hb desires for further manifestai tuns 
ef divine love and mercy. Mr. Forsyth was a 
person of pleasing manners, of a firm decided 
temper of mind, iLsposcd to [«emevere in a course 

luty that his judgment approved : this, bymu’* time to Buonaparte’», and from hie to l _ 
the earliest despot afti-r the fl-o-l, the hiinian 'divine grace, gave e steadiness and ncrscicrancc 
race, in concert with every fiemlieh spirit that to his profession of religion, not always maui- 
bso-d GoJ and man, have waged iierpetual fested m the Church, by some of its members.
crusade against that great truth which Paul . 'He cvinccil much inteeest in the stationed 
utinrril in tbe niidel of Mar* Hill. But did preachers’ comfort, and knowing that the Mi»- 
they sucoi ed t Mid the dark passiew of - sion-houee at Ilortou was unsuitable, spake 
their alienated hosts, or all their crimson i«- ' often of the necessity of having a good residence 
vue*, put out that light ? Hâtions fell in the jfor t|w Alininter : nor did he merely «js-ak of it, 
struggle. Crown* tell like the etare in Ihe [,„, a 8[,or( t",me before he died headed a sub- 
#|ioc*lypse—-but did ihe angel ying through M?rij>tion list, for the purpose, with a handsome
the midst of heaven With Ihe everlasting go»- „llm lol. himself and his partner. His attachment 
j ■uspond his Eight and real upon hi# 1 |0(l„r ministers was indued constant : he rceeiv-
lolded wings ? No, had »« but ear# to hear y,| them to his hospitable mansion always with 
any thing but the dm of this noisy, seUteh a smile of welcome, and seemed to enjoy their 
worhf, we might even now ertvh the sound >omlwn,. M 8 privilege. When near dial!, tin- 
ol hi. trumpet, procliniuing as be flice I only wish ho oppressed almut living was. that lie

(led h»th uude of one Iduod at. i.;lioii* of turn" j might continue to enjoy their society, and iiiinis- 
One blood and one Brotherhood was the 1 ter to their comfort ' lie said he did not feel 

cip-ial idea proclaimed tiy the grçat Apostle !all bnxious aliovit living to enjoy the tilings of 
to the Gentiles, y, ihe ear* of lb«. r.ofd-hrari- **''* *' 'v<*re *‘lv Lord s will lie would
e f sceptic», and [ihilosopbera and rwiicr.-» of j Eke to remain a little longer to lie somewhat as- 
Alhene. Th* silence of centurie* has stdleil | sidatit to his cause. He was attacked by l.ry- 
ttio«e inspired lip», and »*nled th* ear* of that »*pel** m l“c *;lvv throat on 1 hur*lay 1 ven- 
C-ivilling .mdience. The corroding fireath of *ag tke 11 t h March ; the disease increased in 
lime has melted away Ihe marble temple# of j violence litpidl>, so tlklt on Sabbath evening 
men’» hand,, to whb h the •• bold aetnr forth ! himself and friends feared a fatal termination.

the faveur of God and a preparation for the ., , , , . . , , , , ,
bliss of heaven. a*ide bis own fancied knowledge, and sçek

Mr. Tuppcr's children have been afflicted wisdom from God. As indicative, there-
™ï„,,ïe : r«re-»f -h«. ’-“=**7 ^1»"“”. **■!*.

gation was convened : a funeral discourse was manifestation, of tbe certainty of obtaining 
preached by the Superintendent Wesleyan Mie-1 gÿriue inatruhtion, it in uaid,—"Tbtf md 
tster, who hart scarcely six months before per-' . . , , ,
forme< 1 the same sad offloe over the remains of Wl guide m judgment: and the meet 
Mrs. Tunper. May these solemn events speak, will be teach hit way.” Under a eonvictk» 
effectually to the friends and relatives of the de- ! of llig lwtive ignorance and dependence oe 
ccafon, and trnd to promote in them increased
attachment to their eternal Interests! Mr. divine illumination, tbe person, anxious fe 
Tapper was an active Magistrate, an influential avoid error and securq truth, will, with âl
/is an artknt lover of the eatwi of Temperance.1 » -vA t • a jj » •._____ *_ *1^lie was a man of considerable talent, fond of humillt3r °f mind’ ‘lddr<‘M h,S ‘° tb<
literature, diligent in business, and upright in u Father of Lights",—" Tench me thy way,
his worldly dealings. Like too many other per-! Q Lord”—“ Open thou mine eyes, that I 
sons he found the world, no doubt, often a snare , , ,, r , ... . i„_f
to his afleeiions. hindering him in his religious ! ma)r behold wondrous things out of thy law.
course- of duty and enjoyments, lie expressed, a I “6eeet thou,” then, “ a man wise in h» 
dav or two Ix-fore his death,to hi* brother Nathan. I - . . , r„j
when speaking of some worldly concerns, the own Conceits ? there is more hope of a t<XS
views he hail of the superior importance of a than of him." By no class of persons is thl 
preparation for death and eternity te very thing , ru,h of lhia apoth. gm more fuUy ar

We have within a fov weeks past lost two j more frequently exemplified, than by those, 
Magistrates and influential members of our who, in the pride of iheir understandings and 
Church. May find sanctify their removal from f , • L rts .Uemut to improve the doctri- 
ns to our Kjiintual growth and improvement ! |OI ,,ie,r “ ^n£’aUU^ 1 . .
Amen.

1. over Horton, 16/A April, 1956

STANDING REGULATIONS.
(>rr**n*ailcnls must p^nil rhrlr romimuiirsila»s w-li 

In » Irsitt'e hmrt, si,,!, ml I-., «hey coals:* Ikr nsms.ol
*w -ill-iTlIwr-. <-r runilinlirr», nf pvtHc, . an* v . , . ,
-noI....... » in ,v,iu rhrlr pmyrr n«ni*s and f ÿit-ld to their Crude,

pointed t ie mul iiude, 
sulilinie levclitivu of the

! On Monday he breathed with great ditlienltv, 
and being anxious to arrange bis wot Idly allairs,

| lie made his will; and while n-menda-ring his 
[earthly relatives in it, he did not forget tie- 
I eaose of religion: lie bequeathed Three Han

oi alrangr d. r'lim-s 
when be utt, red the 
unity of bumniiily.

But that great truth live* on, beating its 
efrong and ’item life-li-at* in the greut heart
ef-bumnn naïur-, «emliug nut into the ininu-! dred rounds Currency tv be put at interest 
test veins of the bony eioqiorate of mankind | toward the sup|>ort ol the residei.t W esieyan 
the vital currents ol cosiimon sympathy. Jt , Methialist Minister o.i the Ilortou l ircu-t in all 
livgs ca, iu every line of nature’s music, war- j time to come, lie soi 1 lie had no tear (I death, 
bled by brook, or bud, or brerz*, pearling, that hi- confidence in loid was strong, and not 

.ivitb Heaven’.'own smile nl"love, every ram-! shaken by liis approach to the vlvrna!
drop, and dew-drop that d-sti!# “upon the | " ,,rld- A trivnd n marked to him on seeing 
just and the unjust.’’ It lives on every inch him rapidly sinking tinder the power of ili-e.i>«-, 
of *ea and dry land, arid in the green. vl«d- | “ - l,u w*h soon be bovuid all the trio!-, <o ds, 
deni'ig ayllatiles of timt’s bentficenee. Every land sorrow- of this life. lie siniied and expc»- 
tree, anti plant, and blade of corn, that grate- **d kis joy lui ns-vnt to the reiniii k. by littii.g ills 
f0| opens its Jeeves to drink the honeyed eyes end Itands heavenward, lie and hi.- pious 
moiitute vt the air, distilled from distant (partner ini Lie lived together forty-three ye,irs. 
seue, ui to nreatbe in the breath of the whir- j ^be now teel< her loss ayutely. but i:io",ni-- not as 
pering breeae from far off land* —vve s y it j tho-e who have no hope. 1 !i< I m etal-rrmon 
revgrentlj—ts one of,Nature’s Pauls, s'ii.-i.l- was preaeb-. J. by the Iloituu W,.!vy*u Minis-

The KtAitor hoM* no* hlmt*fl( rrwponefhte fur ihe opinion* 
ol i orfe*iM.iMlenis—rUlinw »I*. iirtvllege oi miwIifMii* or 
rejrriihjr qriirles olTf-rptl lo- pub lirai in» —and raupol 
p'et'fe kirwell it» reiurn th«ve not m*#-rted.

Dommimlrutonw nn frtmnrii, nmf ihoee H>fe»ded 1er 
yuOh tUosn, w'lfit rnriiuirfi In ihe eume Utter, ehnuld, 
fi prxriimMe, bt- writ en • n 'liffrrvnt purt* nf the wheel, 
*n ih 'it thrv m:ix In» aep’irstr,' when thex retrh n«.

Com munir m Inn* »*«I Exrh^n-iee ehonld he eddrewed to the 
F«:iior. M*!it*x, N.

I*enei1 week lx. on Fnitinlev Morning—Terms Ten Phil 
Imre per nnnnm, •xrlewiv, 
mix wnre—iSinjtr C*o|nee

The Weelevnn Mielwter* of the'Not* ?*r..il-i wnd New 
Bnin.wift, lll.irlri, arrour S«eu« i win w'li receive 
ortlr w mul make remittances.

nal statements of tlte Bible. They lack the
very first pre-requisite to candid, sober, and 
just investigation—hmmili I y am l docility of 

mind. They bring to the enquiry pre-con- 
ceived notions and a self-rontident «pint.— 

,i That which is really titught must therefore 
fyield to their erode, mistaken vagaries, in 
stead of their “own conceits” being subor
dinated to the supremacy of divine truth. 
From this unhallowed source, a? from a P°* 

luted fountain, have issued hitter stream* o 
error, which ltave [Kiisonvd the minds of ma 
ny, who, alike under the dominancy of •

■e or iowra#e—h,ti yearly in I proud and carnal heart, have been :
. .. |L ..... ... rv-tlnn:
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lin-: Boni ol God vontnin* the “mind 
ci th-: Spirit on nil necessary matters of re
ligious fait!,, r.t,J therefore lawfully chalien- 

id prayerful investigation.

tit to imhibe the deleterious potions, edroit 
ly mixed to suit their vitiated taste. That 
fatal error should le readily received by 
those, who, “vainly puffed up by their ties 
ly mind," “think of themselves *•** 
highly than they ought to ih uk. cannot 
a matter of great surprise, when it is eoast 
demi, that there naturally exists Ire-wee 

and error on attraction a> etron* 
the needle

tliorou;

their mind 
as that which mil 
and the loadstone 
qttired to develop tin 
neutralizes t he tendency of the

.itent affinity.
material sub

stances -i ccillvd- . race roduun; huioiL-

,i-ts between
Vroxintiiy i»il'* t*'at n 

Distance

vfiîlL ->■

e

,,and selMiitnul. not only 
,1 attraction to error, hut cans 

and .lisposes to tlie firm 

•t truth.
-phe contemporaneous existe: 

r operative grace and belief 
ul error.s—errors touching th.
r.-li-ion_is incompatible, invt
In® less than a manifest contrail 
might as well suppose, that, 
la-art. ami at the same time, ! 
rri,!e, faith and unbelief, love 
could co-exist, and each of the: 
v> principles have the mastery 
utw, we may justly infer, tht 
who has been truly pious can 
mues in direct opposition to 
verities of divine revelation, 01 

subvert the foundation of the 
tern, until he has first made “ 
laith" and lost from his heart 
controlling grace of God. He 
willing to ftdinii the fact—h< 
wilfully blind to his spiritual 1 
walk in the vain imagination 
and lay the flattering unction 
ence that all is well, and cry 
—but' GoJ, who searches a 
has propounded for our accep 
illliuni on which men shall Ire 
continued in his favour, know: 
-• fallen from grace" and his 

corrupted from the simplie 
Christ.” Such ds the teachin 
tie Paul—“holding faith,end 
met, which some having put 

."rig faith have made shipwree 
Ability of such avostney is a. 
<acred penmen—they lift a 
against it—and from its fcart 
ai* orge fo pent-steocy in die 
the Gospel The renuncia 
long-tested, eoangelk-ttl doct 
adoption of novel, pernicious 

x) loiled errors revived, or 
tian principles wltich can pit 
lily and uninterrupted cont; 
'■uotir, on the part of men 
they may have once stood in 
doxy, cannot, with any show 
he construed to the damag 
tiii'.h. or militate against the 
r'-'livul churches on perman 

jjt lessen the eminent ndvant 
-ing tlie one and being intim 
with the oilier. The concl 
we are legitimately eondiicte 
meut, is, that, to the acquire! 
lion of a correct faith, hurail 
teaclwblcnoss of dis|iosition, 
s-id slwmld, as wc value ert 
divine truth, he cultivated in 
■ruing grace. Then shall v 
"ready always to give an r 
uum that a-ki th us a reason 
*• in us with uicekiv-ss and

WINDSOR BAIJ
A large and influentia
dy to the requisition of

k' ld on Saturday last in 
li fe Hall, for the purpo 
th. .amount of Stock whi 
Hie City in its corporate 
T-po-’p.! to take in this c 
T -r: result will appear 
"'“'"h vc give Lerewi 

1 ' opinion we pereeive 
as to the real 

' rue from the undent 
i ropriety ot pie-' ;ing th 
" ui -t- One hundred Th 
" turtherance. It is a 
'"•i" may he to-» -.uigui 

- "P'itidin®, in tn-.ir anti
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lie right of private judgment on the raw 
ne mysteries of divine revelation is 
intend by the express provisions of that*.
dation itself ; and when we are remitted

vPi’iR
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this source of religious knowledge, it may 
i reasonably assumed, that the instruct** 
e require is sufficiently plain, clear ni 
mpl^, to admit of just apprehension and 
-«urate conception on the part of those wh* 
re of a teachable spirit. “ To the law and 
> the testimony : if they speak not accord- 
ig to this word, it is because there is u 
ght in-them.” “ And that from a child,» 
tys St. Paul to Timothy, “thou hast knowa 
be Holy Scat pu kes, which are able * 
take thee irise unto salvation through faith 
rhich is in Christ Jesus" ;—milling the iia. 
ortant testimony, that, “ all scripture is 
;iven by inspiration of Cod, and is profita- 
île for doctrine, for reproof, for conee- 
ien, for instruction in righteousness : 
hat the man of God may be perfect^ 
hreugbly furnished unto all good works,» 
Though in themselves perspicuous and ad*, 
juate to all saving purposes, there is nothing 
n the Sacred Oracles absolutely anduneoa- 
iitionally to compel a correct belief. In the 
exercise of their free agency, men may re- " 
fuse light, resist conviction, oppose truth, 
and embrace deadly error. Were it other
wise, there would be nothing commendahi* 
in a right,or blameworthy in a wrong, fwifl. 
It was not in mere rhapsody, or for rhetor
ical flourish, that St. Paul uttered the re
quirement—“ If any man among you seem- 
eth to be wise in this world, let him become 
a fool, that he may be wise”—let him lay 
aside his own fancied knowledge, and tçeh 
wisdom from God. As indicative, there
fore, of the necessary disposition, and, on it| 
manifestation, of the certainty of obtaining 
dirfaie instruction, it is «aid,—"TWlwsit 
will he guide in judgment : and the medt 
will he teach his tcay." Under a eoeriedcS 
of his native ignorance and dependence oe 
divine illumination, the person, anxious M 
avoid error and securç truth, will, with ai 
humility of mind, address his prayer to tbs 
“ Father of Lights”,—" Teach me tliy way, 
O Lord"—“ Open thou mine eyes, that I 
may behold wondrous things out of thy law?

| “tteeet thou,” then, “ a man wise in his 
own conceits ? there is more hope of a fod 
than of him.” By no class of persons is the 
truth of this sacred apothegm more fully er 

j more frequently exemplified, than by those, 
who, in the pride of their understandings and 

, of their lu-arts^ttempt to improve the doctri
nal statements of the Bible. They lack the 

! very first pre-requisite to candid, sober, and 
just investigation—humility anti docility of 
mind. They bring to the enquiry pro-con
ceived notions and a self-confident «pint.— 
That which is really taught must therefore 

fyield to their crude, mistaken vagaries, in
stead of their “own conceits" being subor
dinated to the supremacy of divine truth»—

I From this unhallowed source, a? from a pol- 
j luted fountain, have issued bitter streams of 
I error, which have poisoned the minds of ma- 
I ny, who, sdike under the dominancy of a 
proud and carnal heart, have been in a 

j fit to imbibe the deleterious potions, adroit
ly mixed to suit their vitiated taste. That 
fatal error should le readily received by 
those, who, “ vainly pulled up by their flesh 
ly mind,” “ think of themselves wore 
highly than they ought to thuik.’ cannot be 
a matter of great surpri-1'1, when it is 00051 
dereil, that there naturally exists be-.'vc<o 
tlieir minds and error an attraction a> flr0|1^ 
h = that which subsists between the a. 
and the loadstone. Proximity i> all that is re 
qui red to develop tin latent affinity- Ditian^ 
neutralizes the tendency of the materia! 
stances n ccili-J—race, producing huirnh-

. C11C,! completion of a railroad between this City ji '-trust, not only suspends men- , i , J
» ’ . . ___ - TUj. ; and W mdsor will prove a great benefit to(1 attraction to error, hut cause* a rev 

.,,m. ami disposes to
■I truth.

Resohtiox st Railroad Meeting.
At a meeting of the Citizens of Halifax,

' this part of the Province, there can ho little ! "Me"'hled j" ,hLn[W.Te",’,,e.r.".nce AUlLlWo 
the firm embmicmuit 1 , , , , , i day, Saturday, Mib April, »85«— Hu Wor-

doubt in the nunds of those who look dis- . ,h. Mayor having taken th« chair, and
! passionately at the subject. But that it will S. L. Shannon, E-quire, being called upon to 

The contemporaneous existence of active i interfere will ant! for a •« U° "h,ch tbe
1 i nf fnnil*ni( n. 1 1 , i meHing wan culled h*io* read —

r operative prace ana oeua oi ia , tliegrvater and more important measure r,t Hs Worship tb# M*)or proceeded to oprn
ul errors—errors touching the vitality of) ,|C IIalifax and Qucbec Railroad, we are ,ho,m7’in.,,h’r .
r.;u,lun_-is ineompHtible, involving notli- 
inl]ess than a manifest contradiction. We 
might as well suppose, that, in the same 
heart, ami at the same time, humility and 

ride, faith and unbelief, love and hatred, 
could coexist, and each of these antagonis
te principles have the mastery. From this 
ueW, we may justly inter, that no person 
»ho lias been truly pious tan embrace doc
trines in direct opposition to the essential 
verities of divine revelation, or those which 
subvert the foundation of the Christian sys
tem, until lie has first made “ shipwreck ef 
ùith" and lost from his heart the saving and 
controlling grace of God. He may be un
willing to admit the fact—lie may ri main 
wilfully blind to his spiritual lapse—he may 
walk in the vain imagination of his mind, 
and lay the flattering unction to his consci
ence that all is well, and cry “ peace, peace” 
—but' God, who searches all hearts, and 
viV propounded for our acceptance the con
ditions on which men shall be saved and he 
continued in his favour, knows, that he lias 
-• fallen from grace” and his mind become 

corrupted from the simplicity that is m 
Christ.” Such Js the teaching of the Apos
tle 1‘aul—“holding faith, and a good eonsei- 
met, which some having put away eoneern- 

Jug faith have made shipwreck." The pos
sibility of such apostacy is admitted by the 
sacred penmen—they lift a "warning voice 
against it—and from its fearful consequen
ts orge fo persistency in the true faith of 
the Gospel. The renunciation of sound, 
long-tested, e«angelical doctrines, and the 
•doption of novel, pernicious dogmas, or old- 

xploded errors revived, or any anti-chns- 
tian principles wliich can plead even antiq
uity and uninterrupted continuance in tlieir 
S'our, on the part of men however high 
they may have once atood in Christian ortho
doxy, cannot, with any allow of propriety,

not quite sure. The two will not .go on 
simultaneously, unless the latter lie mainly 
insisted by foreign eapitaJ. wlueh. at pre
sent, we see no good ground to expect.

Cfoften Uniark», E-q. then addressed the 
chnir and moved the following resolution:

Whereat the con«truciion of a Railroad to 
Wmdsor would greuly facilitate and extend 
the ifiiercnurae between tbe capital and mid
land counties of this Province. And wbere-

Meanwhile our y-a-htnd neighbours, the *• hy the construction of such Railroad tbe
, , ,, c valu» or Reat Estate in tbe city of Halifaxwill take hold of the I W(1U|(1 be enhanced, and tbe condition of allNew lirunswickers,

Saint Andrew’s and Quebec Railroad, and 
posh-it forward, and if that should once be 
completed, of course it will diminish much 
their zeal in favour of one from Queliec 
passing through Nova Scotia, with its ter
minus at Halifax. The existence of the 
Windsor Railroad will also serve to abate 
their interest in the one between this and 
Quebec, as with powerful and swift-running 
Steamers between St. John and Windsor, 
the distance between St. John And Halifax 
will be comparatively annihilated, at all 
events, the two cities will be brought „ into 
such proximity as will tend to make the St. 
John folk satisfied with their own superior 
advantages, and leave the Nova Scotians to 
connect themselves as best they can with 
Quebec. In addition to this, there will 
doubtless be constructed a branch railway 
from "St. John to the St. Andrew'» end Que
bec line, wliich will answer nil the desirable 
purposes of the business-men of that import
ant and growing City. Looking at the sub
ject in these («tints of view, wc are rather 

I inclined to think, that the better policy for 
the Haligonians would have becr^ in the 
til ret place, to promote in every possible and 
lawful maâner tke construction of the Hali
fax and Quebec Railroad, leaving the one 
noW m contemplation to be taken up subse
quently as circumstances anil means would 
justify. Were this course jurrsued, we take 
it for granted, that a railroad between this 
City and Windsor would be doubtless es
tablished, only a little later it may be than 
according to the present movement. But 
construct this first, and to us, it appears cvr

elites»* would be improved. And whereas 
I hi Provincial l,»gi-l*ture has pledged the 
public funds of the Province to the extent Of 
one halt the cost of cnn«trurtiog «och work — 

Therefore Resolved, that Hie Worship the 
Muyor end the City Council be revpectfolly 
requested to apply to the’Legislature for an 
Act to authorize the City of Halifax to issue 
debentures to the extent of £100,000, and to 
sutwcri'ie that amount of stock in tbe Com
pany shout to be formed for the construction 
of a Railroad from Hslifax to Windsor.

A Mermen 8snnings seconded tbe Revolution 
which wa* supported-fay the Honble. the Pro
vincial Secretary in an addreee to tbe chair.

After tbe meeting had beca addressed by 
A. M. Ueiaeke, Esq., tbe Honble. Previneial 
Secretary, end Alderman Jennings, the Re
solution was put by the Mayor, aod passed.

A vote of thanks to the Mayor wee then, 
proposed by tho Honble. Provincial Secre
tary, seconded by the Hon. I. O. C. Doyle, 
and passed. The meeting adjourned with 
three oh cere for tbe Queen, aud three for the 
Railroad.

S. L. SHANNON, Secretary.

-ing tlie one and being intimately n-sociated 
with the other. The conclusion to which 
we are legitimately conducted by this argti- 
1 tient, is, that, to the acquirement and reten
tion of a correct faith, humility of mind and 
teachableness of dispo-tilion, are requisite, 
and should, as wc value orthodox views of 
divine truth, be cultivated in connection with 
-mting grace. Then shall we be able and 
‘ ready always to give an answer to every 

1,1110 that a-ki ill us a n n.-on of the hope that 
u fit us witli meekness and tear.”

he construed to the damaging of a -right that many years will elapse ere the
faith, or militate against the claims of evan
gelical churches on permanent confidence,
/if lessen the eminent advantages of poaees-

CLEAHim F10I COKKESPOMENCK.
Horton : A Correspondent writes—“ We 

have hail several sudden death* here of late by 
Erysipelas. Two sisters, Mis* Leanl and Mrs. 
Stewart, died quite suddenly, only two weeks 
between their death*. They resided in the 
house next the Mission House. They Mere 
Presbyterians, and I believe pious and benevo
lent persope. A Mr Lyman and hi* wife died 
of Erysipelas wifhin two or three weeks of each 
other,and very suddenly. It is indeed a time of 
visitation. May we duly liy It to heart f—The 
weather has been very severe for the' time of the 
rear. The farmers here apprehend the death of 
tlieir cattle from scarcity of hay.” April tStt.

Syoxky, C. It. : “ We do not expect to loan 
our ice for a month.” April 1 ilk.

Axvovr.it, X. It. : “I am happy to inform 
you that the work of God ia prospering on this 
Circuit. The good work in Williamstowu" (see

Thr Bible for Schools.
The great doctrine of immortality is a rr.nlf 

n.vl doctrine of tho Bible. It is peculiarly tin- 
province of the gospel, to “ bring life ami im
mortality to light." The children do not guos 
at this doctrine. They have more. They are 
pointed to deems rising from the tomb, near 
Monnt Calvary. In afl schools—week day a« 
Sabbath—the young should lie made acqnxhVeil 
witli the Hihk.lt is the Book of hooka it is fill 
of truth and spiritual fife. It affords the best 
and fullest revelations of human nature. There 
are the histories of Christ, of Peter, of Joho, </ 
Judas, of Marv, of the hypoeritos, anil ot mini 
liera more, all of which present tho ntost interert- 
ing pictures of human life. Tho writers speak 
oflhe seal of Paul, and tho kwo of John ; lull 
they toll of the fickleness of Peter, and tbe 
treachery of Judas. If they show us the hi^h 
hopes and gfowtug expe»tMÏous of the first Chris
tians, they hide not their deep griefs, nor their 
bitter disappointments. They give the dark as 
well as the bright tide, and both with the utmost 
simplicity, and with the profoundest respect for 
truth. They show the loveliness of virtue .anti 
the ugliuese of vice. They paint nothing in talae 
colors. They never cunningly hide fanlta, nor 
ostentatiously display excellencies. They are 
also true to nature. They never misrepresent 
character. All our leading poets, sad painters, 
and sculptors, have taken from the Bible their 
beat subjects. Familiarise oar youth, the*, wità 
its sacred contents. Teach them to reverence 
its hallowed page* Blind bigotry may proscribe 
its free circulaUoe, but let Protestantism diffère 
it es the health aod life of tbe ousemuaity.}

Iccttag to JUctirc Br. iehUli.
A meeting recently took place at the Loedoe 

Tavern, forme purpose of receiving Dr fliacinw 
Achilli, recently a prisoner in the Inquimtiea <1 
Rome. The chair was taken by Dr.Charlee Wal
ler. The Rev. Dr. Achilli was lewdly cheered o* 
nresentiht himeelf. He addremed the meétleghl 
Itatiaa, Dr. Redpelh acting s* interpreter. He 
expressed hie gratitode to God for enabling hire 
to be present here. He had been in thU «talk 
try before going to Borne, and he had raeetvei 
mock kinilaem nom Cbristiaas here. The pray
ers of the Evangelical Alliance, of which he wae 
a member, had accompanied him to Room ; and 
the knowledge of this, and the consciousness ef. 
divin» guidance, had supported him through ell 
hi* suffering*. His mission toRoeae 'had been 
acceptable to hie brethren there. 'He had pray
ed that believers might be raised up isRame sim
ilar to thoee ancient Okrietieee ef wham w* 
reed in the Epistles of TauL remamheHtig that 
from Room the lwkt af Christianity end the 
knowledge af the feriprere* he^ beae diet did^ 
•ed throaghoet'Europe. He bail here delighted 
to seethe adhetx predared by fowdMhnoa of the 
Bible in Mengj tot three moeths he had been 
occupied Unfodee preaching the troths of the gow 
pel ; hie labours were iamrrupted by the hands 
of men, and of the enemy of man, fall of envy 
at seeing the number of seule rescued from bn 
snares. But when thrown into the inquisition, 
tie bed still ea opportunity of prrecking the get- 
p«L

Haliihx and Quebec Railroad will become a p^-v. Mr. Allisonti letter in a recent number of 
greett fact. Ill giving these our honest, our l’aper—I “ l« «till prog resting. In some 
unfettered opinions, wc have lost sight of! other places there arc indications of turner days. 
factional ad vantages, and have taken into ! lor these filings, we thank I >n«l. and tukc roar- 
consideration the more important interests \ »*“• Those who take the We.Uyan appear to 

of the Province generally. But if the opinion 
he soberly enturtaifi'-d, that the direct line 
from this to Canada i* too great an enter-

lie well satisfied, and I think that during the 
■ coming minimer the mmilier of suhscriliers OR 
I thti Circuit will lie ircreased.” April 1 'ith.

^Ve iha*l !»• glad to re-'eire the anticipated
prise for us to expect to see accomplished in fc> Mlr T|l(; wx,ni,r ,hp ,„.ttPr.

1- v » i-oi.is : “We have had an interesting 
I’rofricted Meeting at ( lenient*, and a nuinlier 
ol .-on!., have Im-cii converted to God." April— 

I’r.TfColil Ar : A Coneqiondrnt says, that the 
winter lias liven stormy ami severe, and lint 
fears are entertained that the farmer* will lose

our day, then by all means proceed vigorou— 
ly with the present contemplated one to 
Windsor. However desirous the good folk 
at Windsor and the neighbouring Town
ships niny be to have a railroad to the river 
Avon completed, we believe, that, were they 
persuaded it would be the incans of indefi- ; portions of their Stock owing to the scarcity of

hay.«itely jHislponing the greater one to Que
bec, or setting it aside altogether, they would 
be willing themselves to forego their own 
sectional interests for a lime for tiie superior 
benefit of the Province. They will not there- ] 3,i l",'- 
lore misunderstand our motives in thus giv-

WIADSOE RAILROAD.

A large and influential meeting, agree- 
nil'y to the requisition of the Mavor, was 
held on Saturday last in the New Temper- 
tfi ee Hall, for the purpose of ascertaining 
tir-amount of Stock which individuals, or 
'he City in its corporate capacity, might feel j ffig expression to our matured convictions on 

to take in this enterprising scheme, this subject, embracing as it does not only 
h .e result will appear in the Resolution j the prosperity ot the present inhabitants ot 
V|“''h "c give herewith A diffiereice , the eountry, but that nl-o of their jiosterity. 

"pinion we perceive exists among the i As to the projiortion of the Stix'k which tliis 
a* to the real ben-tits liki ly to | City shouhl take in the present scheme wc do 

• "rue from the undertaking, and to the 1 not feel ourselves called to expn s no <-pin- 
i ropriety ot jilt-’ ;ing tl, • city for large a ! ;„n. The citizens themselves, and especially 

nia- One hundred T/roiisand pounds in the men of wealth, must be the 1m—t judges : 
-- furtherance. It is a pc■=-tilde r.i-e that ' and as we have no doubt they will L<- rtquir- 

■fi ,:!:iy he to-, sanguine, and oile r 
- -ponding, in tn-.ir anti -iputiuti-. Tl

New l ommnriim.
It ’« the intention c.f *h» British government, 

u luirly periisl, to form a nuw roinmissi'Jii. 
li will take ' large of all lise puMic business 

< or.ncvteil wilh the prisons and convict «stale 
lidiTiientsof the United kingdom, now superin- 
ten-leil l.v tin- Home Secretary. The President 
ol‘th«: ltoar I i- tolie a member of tlie If o'-sc of 

l ( naîtrions, and it it «aid la- will b», assisted in his 
! ot.!. ia.! laliour* by four or six commissioners.

ton i od to f*e! Jtfp'j !" the mutter, v, 
tl:" I i - r; ,;f '.h- ailjirttl’ '.hei.' hands.

H sa-m.niso thz I'smplk or Jeanstt a*. 
— I is -tHii-il in the fiartiner AUprmeine hir- 
rhrn /.n>unr, that ih^ Jew* have obtained * 
f.rmati fr >ri th» Porte, grunting them per- 
iiii,«ion to nuil I « feni(>l« on Mount Zion.— 
1 tie projected i-ilifi'-e is to equal Solomon’s 
tempi* t'l rnagnif,-cnee. Milium* are said 
t i hiv» h#-»* codec' :d for 'tic purpose in 
A:ni r tea alone.

Mlglem Intontetlefa
The pHoiiileol of the Cork Provincial College 

has announced to (he awmhlnl professors sad 
students the intended course with reference to 
the ruliffiou lest ructions to bo gives by the deans 
of rerideacc. Hitherto these Rev. gentleawa 
have limited their attention to the student» resi
ding in liceaeed boarding honsea, for whom, as 
not beingninder the eare of their parent* or 
friends, the reli|poiis geardianship of the desire 
of residence was ortg-anlly pmviiied. Hat imme
diately after th« Easter rei-ese a course ot religi
ous instruction will commerce, at which thasnr- 
d"tits generally are invited to attend, the s'ten- 
dani-e of those residing in the Ireerding bouses be
ing iiuperativily required"

Wtikyui In Franc*.
The Wesleyan Melhoilist* have, ih Trance, 

chapels 48; preaching places 7* ; missionaries 
? t, Sabbath School teachers 11.'» ; local preach
ers xf ; fall members 950 ; Sabbath School 
s» hoUrsft 1,099 ; atU-ixiants on jRftfttC worth ip 
*.,100.

Cnirmilf *f lirginin.
The nuinlier of students at the present time 

is 327, of whom all hut 57 reside in Virginia.— 
in spite of the intentions and efforts of Mr. Jef
ferson, this university has come order a laoat 
Christian iufrience, and 1i greatly proqicrous.

I'hinsw Mbk.
Tlie translation of the New Testament in Chi

ne v- is price-ding at tlie rate of Jo verse*» day, 
and !t is lioj»cd will be couqileteil this year.— 
'11* uii-siunari.**, as they pnsceed, insert every 
new word in a vocabulary.

Pcni.ic k’Ahr Day — ll.ms.l-iy, 1 l'.h inst,
was a pointed by the Governor of Mn-ss-husetta 
to l.e lU-vcl by the ],« or>!i- of tl at Gommon 
wealth as a day of iatim- himiiliation afi-l

i V aver.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
8t.lniiwn«»^mio R*ilio*d.-W« 

hat# muek pleasure in eenoeoeieg that tfeo 
epiriiei Direetore of our Rail Rt»nd bare ac- 
eepiai a tesSer frees Mr. Miere of tbs firm 
el jTo. fcL. W. Mfwfc.Ce el Portland, 
Me, tot the grubbiag, eradtag fce. of r$o 
etilee of the uee from ladiaa Petal, .el the 

i orné of ifckTewe, » Waweg, being
tan beeriest perttaa of the whole line. Wjrom 
the kiak ettadiag and eaperieeoe of the Cou- 
waetors, who hare beee eHeoeirel* engaged 
ta Rail Read making and other publia works 
ta the United Statue, we an eufcefied that 
Me work will be carried oa with vlgeur. Op- 
areitaaa will he eomnwweed *a 1st ef May or 
as soue after as the ground 
upderataad tbit subsequent 
iwoeiaing sixteen miles of tl

1st of May
rill admit t we 

: eoetracts for th e 
liuing sixteen miles of the $8 offered, will 

be entered into this season. V> e da r.vt #[iu- 
eelate In reference to this important work, 
as ear information may be relied on as Sci
ai. Wo congratulate.our iodefatigubh ami 
pares rering friemlo, on the bright prospects 
which ere dawning on their offyria.-8U*4-

CANADA.
Rare aw in Cans»*.—A Reform met tie g 

was lately held in Brookline, Wbitbr,Canada, 
at which fire hundred persons were present. 
Seventeen resolutions were passed in faroor 
of the redaction of all eoleriee, boars of 
poblta business in offices, codification of the 
laws, abolition of the Courte of Common
Plane, Chancery end Diets tap, eimplifirptioo 
of lee

Twa 8k»»nn.— The weather continues 
epldferihe season. Oa Sunday last, w* 
tat a heavy fall ôf snow, and on Mwiilijr 
ad Tueedey the wind l.tow violently from 
£ Nerth-weet, accompanied with ssvers 
Afcst dertag the afghtt. The letter part of 
the week baa been warmer end more spring
like. No rain has fallen for tbe last six 
weeks, but prseent appearances indicate 'hat 
Wf shall soon here our “ usual spring aup- 
yn.H The enow is unusually deep in the 
woods ererywhere i in tbe m.rtbrm part of 
(fck Proeince it is from three to (u feet in 
Ahpth. We olreerte cur American papers 
wqmplaio of the unusual bachwardnsss of tbe 
0*0 eon—eeow elortiw and heary fruste pre
vailing even in the Southern Slates.—Nett

A letter In the Representatives of this City 
«ta County,urging upon them tbe urgency of 
Aging something towards forwarding theSbr- 
Aiee Railway before the close of tbe Legisla
tive Session, was signed yesterday by about 
throe hundred of our eitiasns. It will re

sin open f >r signatuns to-day, and be for- 
srded to " • ~war Head Qpsners on Monday, 

ill have the 
Courier, SOM..

We
tenet it will here tke desired effect.—W John

lavee-CoLoeuL Tsana,—'The Act which 
See ju.t gone into operation for a free inter 
eoaree of trade between certain colonies 
therein nampd, will base the effect of intro- 
Aeeiag into our F «prince, Canadian wheel 
Agar, beef and pork, free of duty f and w. 
ahoald think will have e tendency to keep 
the price 6f Plour down. Considerable quan
tities of these articles bare arrived here by 
tbe way of the States, and more are expect
ed, which will all come in free, even though
thev peso through a Foreign Country, provi
ded they are accompanieddad they are accompanied by the necessary 
certificates of production. We trutti not
withstanding this alteration in the law, '.bet 
ear millers will not be material sufferer* by 
its effect*.—76,

lew forms, the right of every men to con
duct hie owe ease, universal suffrage,vote by 
ballot, triennial Parliaments, equality of -re
presentation, application of the elective fran
chise to public functionaries ef every grade, 
ehqlitton ef the clergy reserve and rectories, 
free trade, direct taxation, election of jurors, 
repeal of the usury laws, tbe medical law, 
the licence law,the law ef primogeniture and 
the lew ef copy right.

The Toronto Doily Emprtu, says We 
here it from tbe best authority that it is the 
intention of the Government u> leave tbe 
Clergy Reserves an open question at tbe 
neat session of Pei liameet. Tbe reasons as
signed for this are tbst the Hon Mr. Lafon
taine and the Canadian members generally,

• lose to support a rniiiieterisl measure in 
tin- matter, because as they say, tbe Catholic. 
CI.rgy iu Lower Canada, bare similar en
dowments, and consequently it would lie a 
bud precedent. It is understood that |«ord 
Elgin sgrees in opinion with Mr Lafontaine, 
•ml tbkre ore. rumours of Mr. Price resign
ing.

Reciprocity between tbe United States sod 
Canada is not likely to be conceded. Tbe 
Ammesne evidently hare no desire for ri m- 
pv til ion with e country contributing noihing 
to tbe governmental expenets. Mr. McKen- 
xie, writing from Washington says, he is au
thorised by Mr. Wentworth, the member for 
the District round Chicago—a district to 
which the free navigation of the St. Lau
rence is of great importance—to state tbit no 
reciprocity bill will pass the House of repre
sentatives that emits to concede to tbe Ainer- 
;c*ne the St. Lawrence and its canal., on 
tbe seme terms nS they are or may lie navi
gated by the British and Canadians ; that is 
unless u pledge shall be first given that the 
concession will be made by another opera
tion.

He saye also that a secret agent of the Uni
ted States has been making a tour of West
ern Canada,but with what object he doea not 
elute.— Quebec Morning Chronicle, 141 A.

A large emigration is expected at Canada, 
this year.

Salt Miss Discovered.—A salt mine has 
been di.cuvt(ed near Wood.lock,Lower Ca
nada. It is said the mine will yield sufficient 
to supply the wbt/le of Western Cauoda.

[Where is this “ Woodstock” in Lower 
Canada i Is u not the veritable Woodstock 
in New Brunswick l What says the Neu- 
flrun»trtr*er,l'rom whom we copy tbe above?] 
Ed. Wes.

On tbs ISth the whole question of the admission 
to California as a State, together with the policy 
to.be pursued relative to Slavery in the trrriteries, 
was referred, in the Senate, to s committee of 13. 
Thus the South have gained the first point in the 
disposition of the Slavery question. Tbs commit
tee had not been appointed.

There is no truth in the report that tbe Cabinet 
at Washington is to be dissolved.—Sun.

Two hundred and twenty-three rease's, of sit 
classes, arrived at New York last week. The ves
sels are valued at 18,126,600, and the cargoes at 
*6,621,000.

ITEMS.
A letter from Selkirk’s Colony, dated Feb 13, 

Mates that the «hip that went in search of Captain 
Franklin ia wintering in McKenzie's Hirer, and 
that it is thought that the Captain is still alive.

A letter from a person attached to the expedi
tion under Sir John Richardson .dated a* Fort Con
fidence, April 3tHkiRiv,r a T,rX fa\ tunable account 
of the weather daring the winter, and the search 
for CapL Franklin would therefore be prosecuteJ 
under favourable circum-tancec.

Mail Conveyance between Tta* 
and Amlteret. *

SF.ALED TENDERS addressed to the |w 
Pest nr aster General, for Conveying 

’• MAILS between Truro and Ambent, twite* 
week, will be received at this Office o* Time 
DAY the 28'n day ol May next, at Urelte^elre' 
noon). The tenders to state the Sum pm 1^2* 

in Halifax Currency.
The Conditions of the Contract an,that ft* 

Department reserves to itself the right ,f fllim 
days and hour, of departure from either eggN 
Line, The Coacl.ee or Waggons to be dmmt w 
not lass titan two Hor see, and a unifia m Ms if 
speed i .’'.' be n,aintaincà nt StrenMMmm 
//et..-, bo'h in Summer and Winter. A Metis,et ' 
l'h. » Months to be given on either side Is

A lvic.es from Rio Janeiro to March 5. sf.it» th 
the yellow, or Air can fiver, continu'd 11 ; ievi< 
to an alarming,extent par’n ulatiy among tl.esl.q 
ping. The first Lieuli n;.nt of the U. S. «bip of the 
line Ohio, had fallen a victim u it

A Hurricane had passed over the Sandwich Is
lands, on the 2filh December,and imread desnla'ion 
far and wide—numerous buildings, and amongst 
them seven or eight school houses, were blown 
down.

A regular lise of packets rune semi-monthly be 
tween Sin Francisco and Honolulu.

Tbe Hon. W. H. Merritt, Preeidi-nt of the 
Executive Council, has accepted the office of 
Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

TaaGecr Fish es tas.—W* alltuM some 
Am* ego to • project in contemplation by one 
ef our leading mercantile establishments to 
embark in the deep-sea fisheries. We have 
now to announce that the brtgenfine Soroh, 
Jlfi toon, Johnston, Ma» ter ^cleared yester
day at the Custom House on a fishing voyage 
ia th# Gulf of St. Lawrence and the roast of 
Labrador, fitted out by Messrs. R. Rankin 
k Co. of this City. As they have been at a

WEST INDIES.

Bsimtn th* Ace.—Among all her seaward 
looking cliffs Spi in has not a single lighthouse, 
from the Pyrenees to Point Europia, she has nn 
rail-road, no canals, te.ecraphs, arid lately there 
has been no safety for travellers on the highway.

Tiivrr or Docks—Books ire stolen bv whole
sale Irom the public librsries of France Ten 
thousand hive disappeared from tbe Bibliothèque 
National in Paris, within the last five years.

Valo* or Di < most ns —The value of diamonds 
is measured by the carat of four grains, the tingle 
carat being wor’b $-10. A diamond of one hun
dred cara’s is worth $ 100,000.

How to make a CAriivnn. — The following is 
sn Irishman’s description of making i cannon :— 
“ Take a long hole, and pour brass or iron around 
it !" «

ADVERTISEMENTS
ADTPRTieiMRBT*, Bol ,nc<n»»teteni wuh I he pmln 

chwrucier of our Piper, ineerird oh the foliown* 
term*. A ^H»re er under, Him Insertion, 3» 5d; ai.l 
•*rts ce6H»msnc« 1«. burger ■<(wrttwvnienta In pro- 
pieriion. Auction aulee ua the usual (vriite.

Yearlv advertl-emrni * Hiaertrd ou moderate terme -the 
price# to l»e tUed accordtug to tbeir sue sod fre^tteevy 
ol changes.

Ae ihi« |M|»rr will ciiculite extensively throngh ill p 
olNov* $*noit* end New Brunswick, *nd in Prince 
F.tlwird UUnd, it will form a deeirnbl# medium of 
»d vert let ng.

AdvertIreiueni* not limited will he coatinaed mil oedm. 
ed out, end charged actordmgly.

Vary heavy expense in this undertaking, tbe
stores eo supplies of the vessel amounting 
le £350, we trust it will prove ouoeeesful to 
the parties interested, anti thereby introduce 
a new trade ioto tbe Province, the ad- 
vsDtages attending which ere clearly laid 
down in Mr. Parley’s Report on the Fishe
ries, which wee laid before the Legislature 
•he present session.—lb.

Fob Sorikam.—Tbe Brig Cnrltu, Moore, 
Master, bound for Surinent, in south Anten
na, cleared on Tuesday last with so assorted 
eargo, consisting of 748 cwt. dry fish, e quan
tity ef pickled 8hsd, Mackerel, Cod, Haddock. 
Marring, Salmon, end smoked Herring, 43 
barrels end 35 half barrels Beef, 50 barrels 
Pork, 80 firkins Butter, Tee. Salt, bbd. end 
box Shooks, Oars, Poles, Boards, Planks, 
Scantling, Palings, and Shingles, valued in 
a N ai about £636 sterling, and shipped by 
Meaere. Allison It Spurr, of this city. As 
thin in a new treble from oor port, and the 
enterprising shippers seem determined m try 
all the different markets where there may be 
an opening for the produce of the country, 
we sincerely trust they may be amply re
munerated for their exertions, end be able 
to establish e trade with foreign countries 
ft hick ia so much wanted at present.—16.

From the West India Islands we learn that the 
Earl of Durulooald had sailed Irom Port-Royal for 
Bermuda, in company wilh Steamer Vixen ; pre 
viously to his Lordship’s departure he had visited 
the LieuUiuveinor in Spanish Down, and inspect
ed the hubuur nl Kingston. A Naval Court-mar
tial had taken place on board oi.e ol her Majesty’s 
vessels at Port Royal, connected with the late loss 
ol H. M. Brig Sapho The investigation result
ed in the dismissal of the Commander, R. C. Mit- 
chel. Two Dutch men-of-war h d visited Port 
Royal, fort of Spain. Trinidad, hid suffered from 
a destructive fire, and many of the most prosperous 
merchants been reduced to ruin and beggary.

Fism Cura we learn that the crops were far 
Irom promising. The arrival of a strong reinforce
ment to the Spanish vessels of War on the Station 
was daily expected. The state of society general
ly. was restless and unsettled, it being generally 
suppo-ed that a strong snd deep undercurrent was 
setting in the direction of revolution and and an
nexation to the United States or of Independence.

FISHING TACKLE.
------------------ ------------------ --

! 5

!

CONTRACT.

anil ample security will tew. 
■ind faithful pertormaoee ef the

art;, s T " dering to rail themselves at the0». 
al P, s' 1 V.re .it ihe a uve hour, and west be 
I red v tn ill» names of the parties whs ee 
ling to heroine bound as Sureties, acrowpiaM 

by a i>rl :>ale signed by two Magistrates, Uwt 
rlv y nre m eligible cire Jtntlances, othsrwiwM 
notice wil! be t ,Ken uf their Tenders.

The Service to commence on tbe 6th *f Jta 
rext.

Any fmll'er ir.Cortr.atun whieh mss he reqaimj, 
can be obi ine.l on applicati mi to the Deputy fs*. 
master General.

A. WOODGATE, D. P M.0.
General Post Ofli, », Halifax, )

!0Ui April, lb.V). 128m April 11.
LANGLEY'S 

Antibllious, Aperient PQti.
J^V)R D spensi i—all Stomach ind Liver Cue-

plaints. Headache, Vertigo or Uiddness, 
Nausea, I,o>s of Appeti'e. I ibitual C wtiveoew,
"J »» » General Family Medicine, (« hich imy

be taken at all limes, U botn «exes with |ierfect 
safety) these PI Ll.‘? run nt he excelled ; their miW 
yet efleclual operation i ,d the absence id Calmavl 
and of ai. Mercurial ’ reparations render it unne
cessary to undergo airestraint in diet—lbs pur
suit of Visines»—recreation, Ac.

(t>-Si'!d Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY'S 
DRUG STORE, Hollis St: ret, fust Brick Building 
South < f Province Building, where also may heeh- 
tamed—

Ccnnise BriliUi Drcn and Stdiciees, 1 
Perfumery, Seeds, Spices, ku

of the first quality. April fi.

AOTICE.

To the Frient!* of Tempereeee
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

XE niF.REAS Tiavellars have bet o pal le ('•« 
Vl incooveniencs for want of a comfwâabla

UNITED STATES.
The trriTuI of the Cherokee Steamer had put 

the New York Press in possession of files from Pa
nama to the 24th March. A British Steamer had 
just anehored—the news by her had not transpir
ed. but was announced to be important. It was 
understood that a revolution had broken out ie 
Guayaquil. It is raid that the Natives, the lower 
order* especially, were in a state of great excite
ment and exasperation .being much incensed against 
tbe United State» subjects resident among them.

The latest advices from St Louis, U. S. notice 
the arrival of a Mr F.llis from Santa Fe on the 4th 
March. Business was extremely dull. The Ame
rican Gold Miners near Santa Fe were doing a 
good business. A furious storm swept along the 
coast of Mississippi in the early part of the cur
rent month. Sugar houses and other buildings 
were blown over, and much damage done to tbe 
plantations generally.

!
To be Had at the Subscriber's,

No. 6, GRANVILLE STREET,

AN F.xtensire Assortment of Superior Quality 
S~i-----—1 ^—4 ,M ,nn * ■ 'Trout FLIES, adapted for theSalmon and 

Season.
RODS of every description in great variety. 
Superior Gut, in hanks ; Casting Line». 
REELS; Fly Books.
An assortment of Salmon and Trout Limerick 

HOOKS.
Basket and Landing Nets.
Gutted Hooks, Ac. Ac. Ac,

April 13, 1850.
PETER NQADBECK.

4w inside.

Valuable PROPERTY Per Sale.
PJIHE SUBSCRIBER of-

fera for SALE, the 
Dwelling HOUSE and Lands 
attached, whereon lie now 
lives, one SAW MILL and 

__ _ ... „ 860 Acres TIMBER LAND.
Dmi Dwelling Hoass is plsasamly situated ; is 

fn.oished throeghoat, end in a good state of re-
u?‘r.’i W'!tU fro,H>'°of Cellar, and a *tver fading 
\V oU ol Water. Also a cammedioes STABLE. 
The a» Mill is most conseniently sheeted, and 
!* fiued °Bt Wllh > oew „t of ran oing G»ar, on si. 
unproved princip e, at a cost of £126. pf,e Tim- 
ber l and ta oa the river, and fortunately escaped 
the fires of last llmme;. GEO. M MACK

Mill Viliage, Feb. 23d, 1850.

Hotel in Lower Hor.on, the Subscriber has open
ed his House as a

T32SPX2KANCB HOTEL.
The Hness is large ind commodioss, witkgeed 

StsVlieg, situate hi on# of the roost plsseasl parts y, 
of the Towi.ehip on the road leading Iron) D*ac*’l 
old Stand to the Packet landing, a few rods Inn 
ibs Post Hoed, near the Temperance Hall, eke* 
can be seen by ill Travellers as ihey pass sleep- 
Tbe Rn«d leads out into die Post Road, the Csaet 
often passes that way.

The Hotel will be conducted oa strict Tsepsb 
anfcs principles, sod i viry attention paid Ie visdsia- 
Pereone iciuwn wishing to ep nd a few wests iette 
Cuantry, can be acc.iinmodsied with Board, Use 
ses and Carnages, sad thoso coniiog in tbe PKtot . 
conveyed to soy part they wish.

The Subscriber trusts fro n his loag expefiwa 
in tbe busutoss to be able to give cv»ry setwfsetiee- 

JOHN FISHER
Louer TTnrton, March 2.1.

Elastic Chest Expanding Bfmou#-

T1IE SUBSCRIBER,
KING ecqiitiin'i-d witli the constreeliei 
Chest F.xpan ling BKACKS, 

at a principal means of th*- prrvtnt ‘on i
B' ind cart tf
Consomption, by Ur. Fitrh of Philadelphie, 
sician celebiated for his eerceae iu the ce»e ef teat 
diaeaaa,—and br ing aiged by several of bia W* 
whom be fernisbed with them, to make it kaewa 
to tbe public, be therefore trkee this opped***1» 
of complying with their wiehee. _ „

These BRACES are recommended to •" 
ly made or narrow cheated persona i ■*• ,
Round Shoulders or Diseased Spite, 1» 
expending the Chest, so as to give full p»0J 
Lung», straightening a ad etrediibeo ng IwJJjJ'etredkibeong
and giving eprighloes# and eymmetiy to 11 

Thnv will be fuucd beneficial to all 
eapecielly to yoatb. They may be wore witaaa 
the least incootonierce, preclad mg iba 
ofStaye—for which Ladios won i find it #
their advantage, is regaids health aad beaa y, 
substitute them. .

The tiebi fiber will furnish the Brseaa w^ 
•ale or retail, at prices »s mode re te »• P®**1

aeceeety
rveetly *

1 Halifax, Feb.
MICHAEL HERBERT 

16. Nv.6Aiyl« Sv««-

ApRlL 2T.

motts Bros
rrHK^IIOej:,Vo7e7KBuMA,.T.'
1 “'^r^H.r Bet#» MedrcJ Jo.

'.' r^l «ere since a grant ms- 
‘ A f* m the opioffa of many r

«“** 'r/stineiioe, for '**« PB,P*** 1 
****** ** .I, food 1er lavalrds, and
’‘i^heted fully eecaeeded. Ho.pi 
*•“ haaeeUolde ge.aially, »hos
"**’ ^"lh it. When giasl. »fO* 
^l’^wrrt rien, farina. ">.ny 
U'ili , ra^rted «» for p."'»» “• 
^ isaometimv. relished.. I

•fj^tetm advantage. *••• >h«
la »nff»e. We wm * st.ted th« "t2teoa.iad.-td-" wh0*

!ds osâw ChoeoDte or Brome ne,the 
' L.. „ dysenteric ifT-c ion-, »l

f'rorti*., taking '1'"” <“•')
** 'TT. „ „mpl- oo'd w.ier, we

We cannot vooch for -fe
«called to wiiod the sister 

•et H k«* ^*** , w#*» been freew| des lira w Land ne have »•«
" cheleroid #Jmplom. AndJt 
r versed, that persons who we 
tl !d for chronic drfficaltres, dun. 
tl .llte lata epidemic, were not
tStabl. o.l in the »•« w*le“- * 
llte V, t,k». i«t*rB*Uy. or*.
HTwaie^oot., *• Uv. eecumd t.
tThl-ib. ah.fi. »f
,tllf . peiat well worth whrlr to de, 
•Mr the ^theaolate d, where have 
5T„ infected mt.e.-”

WOTT’8 BBOMA ha. «•" •>« 
asktefst « ooaaidaraW* P”';od; M 
J* ,-a....... of the Medical
«g the aei*h»oeiini Protineas, it
■tsppvebatiaa of all clawee ef c 
U L.ld ie be ae article of standard n

deesta for '• » euneuntly mer* 
do tg wholesale for the Prop W^TÏjRTON-8 MEDICAL W 

sear the Prosinee Baildiag.

STAB LIFE ABBU 
SOCIETY.

OF LOS DO

Oopltal Meclt £100,000
Chief Office, 44 Afoorgatt

TRUSTEES 
imm Hsetar. Ew,-. Comprou Terr» 
Kredh. Mildred, Ew| , Baaher, Nlch 
Tbeuus tiseds. hsq-. Ltseqiool.

Chairman of Directors
tfterte Hsrweod, Esq , F. R. 8.

Hecorder o* 8«
Hy çitirMifl, John Josink Bu 

g gee l for Nuv* Scot»» 
DANiEI

■sgisal Esamioev, R- ®-

THE Agency of li.e above Com 
in operetioo in this province 

hu »»de contiderahlff propres», w 
mg » claim» the r .tee nrr genera 
mt otlier Lonuon or Scotch lom 
proportion of profit divi.hd amoi 
greater bv for than any other, ** bei 
;!) per cent only to the Stockholder 
ai once both a St'>ck and mutual S 
wy n*k to the assured; their tirs* t 
sd m May lset were in some cites 
«fit ai ilium on the amount ul Folic 
Policies it this agency on which th 
cuums only had been paid, the Bo 
•m 6*2 per cent- on the amount pa 
Wily Among the lives ««Mured by th 
found to be *2L per cent, leci than h 
iated for. Tue above are tact» ii 

"•* ^tv** which cannot be con trover 
*W‘| mmcid it to tlie fv. von rah le 
•.a f4Tti**s inkMiniug to insure, 
uo the participating principle a! 
mo tbe payment ot 3 annual preir 
tiayi iliowed for t ,ie renewal ot l‘< 
•oiling due» and Policies e*/rured 
• ihjiéix mon*l»**, it the p-irli#** h 
paired and th»* payment ot a »*mal 
•I one half thr* premium when *mc 
lain nd, may be obtained for the 
H'j extra charge m ide tor crxwsingt 
foad ia Steamers or first class sa

season.hv advising the Agent <h7
kntion. Policies are tent out
•fter arrival of Proposals. The 
f’ablic of this Province generally a 
« purticular, is requested to the f 
•od privilege* offered by the “ Sta 
^•nted. It is admitted by ail that 
•v*ry person having others de per 
yvuvkie for them while they have 
m *o to tie, and in no way can thi 
bstasily or cheaply arftoy psymg a< 
foeiMs a sum annually on a Lite P< 

been proved even here to be o 
widow* and orphans,and so very u 
Ids and health, of which we ha 
**'»y sad proofs, that delay in the» 
••whr.g.y dangerous, toe only t 
•but i i Health. Applicants wi 
sifortoation and attention to their 
Ai«ut in HaliUx, who furmshi 
Itunks, and Medical Exami’ ei 
«ipeiise to the applicant. All 

mail iu ust he preps ul.
DANlF.l

i Mi Jerwesl«
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CONTRACT.
Mail Conveyance between TW 

and Aalreret. *

SEALED TENDERS addressed to Hto ■*- 
Pr.«tma*ter General, for Conrevitot H«mU 

ly’e MAILS between Trnro and A in beret, tmm 
week, will be receired at this Office on TITO»* 
DAY the ‘28'n day ol May next, at twelxetfet^'
(noon). The tenders to elate th* fium pee mm?in Halifax Currency.

The Conditions of the Contract are,that g* 
Department reserve* to itself the right of 
da; » and hour* of departure from either ftglwfe 
Line, The Coaches or Waggons to be immo to 
not lees than two Horae#, end t onifum rft» «# 
epei d i . jyi be maintained ot Stren Aftmm 
Hei..-, bo'h in Summer and Winter. A Nstiaeaf ‘ 
Thi e to be giren on either eide to date-
it.i . tin-1 o'.act, and ample security wiU he to 
-j red . >r ti;e d ie ind faithful petlprmaneeefthe

l'artic» T-'.dering to rail themselves et ffieOto 
neral P. s' Lure .it i he a ore hour, and la ax he 
pre| red v tn ill» names of the parties wha MS 
willing I. Heroine bound *» boreliea, xcroftpmiM 
by a i>rl :>ale signed by lw-> Magistrates, ft* 
tiny ure in eha'Lle ciri'Jinataiicer, otbenmeto
notice wil! bo I ,ken of their Tender*.

The Service to commence on the 6th af JRy 
next.

Any fmliter ir.Corn.ati >n which mas he reqaiiuj, 
can be obi iue i on applicati ui to the Deputy fag. 
master General.

A. WOODGATE, D. P M.O.
General Pont Ofib e, Halifax, )

10th April, I mV). ) 121 in April 13.
Can g ley's ‘

Antibilious, Aperient Pills.

FOR D spensi i—all Stomach ind Lirer C<m- 
plaints. Headache, Vertigo or Uiddieew, 

Nausea, l.o.s of Appeii'e. 1 ifiituxl Cwtiveeew,
end as a General Family Medicine, (w hich ny
be taken al ail limes, b buln seats with |ierfeet 
safety) thi ne PI LI.1- rim ot he excelled ; their mild 
jet rflect'ial 0|ieiation n d the absence of Calomel 
ami of all Mercurial ’ reparations render it unne
cessary to undergo ai restraint in diet—the pur
suit ol • ■ nines»—recreation, Ac.

fiy-Sc’.d Wholesale anj Retail at LANGLEYS 
Dl.C'C STORE, Hollis Sheet, fust Brick Boildisi 
South « f Province Budding, where also may heeh- 
tamed—

Ccnoise BriiiUi Dreg» sad Sediciwi, Ind* 
Perfumery, Seeds, Spins, Its.

of the first quality. April (.

i\o net.

To the Frieivl* ol Temperance
AND TIIE PUBLIC GENER ALIA.
Tl 7 I1F.REAS Tiavellere have beeo pet to greet 
Vf incooveniencn tor want of a coaaferubh 

Hotel in Lower llor.oo, the Subscriber heeopea- 
ed hie lions# as a

Tasarc&Aifcb hotrl.
The Hnait is large end commodioes, with geeJ 

Stabling, situate in one of the most gDaeaelgem ,, 
of the Towi.«h'p on the road leading from Dimee*’» 
o!d 8tand in the Pad.nl landing, a few roda he* 
ibe Poet Road, near the T> mperinea Hall, which 
can be anen bj all Traveller# ae ihey peas aleeg. 
The Rned lead# ont into the Post Road, the Ceieh 
often peases that way.

The Hotel will be conducted on strict Tee^ss- 
ante principles, end every attention paid le visEem 
Person# is town wishing to *p nd n few weehs is the 
Cusntry, can be ace.vinmoUaied with Board, Bsc 
sea and Carnage., end thoeo com leg in the Petto* • 
consnyed to any part they wish.

The Subscriber trees fro n hn long expelittoe 
in the bee in ess to be able to give every ritaM**.

JOHN F1SHEB.
Lover Horton, March 2.1.

Elastic Cheat Expanding Bsaoe*

THE SUBSCRIBER,
KING acqu»in'»d with the constrseliee of 
Cheat F.xpan ling BRACKS. ntseawW 

ea a principal means of the prevent ion ind cnie ef 
Consomption, by Ur. pitch of Philadelphia, a pbj 
• iciin celebmied for hta anrcaaa in the eereeftbet 
disease,—and being eiged by several of ni* W' 
whom be lurmsbed with them, to make it keew* 
to the public, be therefore ukee this opp#rto**9 
of complying with their wishes.

These BRACES are recommended t# ef* «V* 
ly made or netrow cheated persona i I
Roend Shoulder» or Dieeased 8pine, as a nieeae el 
expending the Cheat, so ea to give full p»V *j** 
Bangs, itraighieoiog and atredgthea ng the W™, 
and giving oprightnesa ami symmetry to 'b# k**Y;

They will be funud beneficial lo all »go*rt"**" 
eepecielly to yoeth. They msy be won witheet 
the least inconvonierce, precluding 'he eeceeef 
of Stays—for which Ladies won d find it I***1*? ** 
their advantage, is regaids health and basely, * 
substitute them.

The ticb» riber will famish the Brseee •••■• 
sale or raiatl, at prices »s moderate as possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT,
Halifax, Feb. 16. No. 6 Aiy*« 1
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MOTT’S BROMA. ! Ysi May be l ured Yet !
». ! oom^wXi » mr»™.
“ *• S,««.i A - I cm SPmiimsi mi utramr ton.
,amher oM^ e gr,»t rasoefsetarer of: Extract of e Letter from Mr. Tbi.maa Hrenmn,
A few years sinceItsoee eaeght the opinvne of many medical gm. 

aea of dutincuoo, for the purpose of having an 
tjcctioeehL food 1er insalids, and was • sea red 

gial he bed fully eeeaeeded. Hospitals, tnfirma- 
rW#laea heeeebolde geeerelly, shoe Id always be 
.«fried with it. Wheo grn« I, arrowroot, groats, 
firley, «larch, rice, farina, aad many other thing» 
o,di<tariiy resorted to for paiienta era of m at lily, 
*. tiretna i* eomelimea relished.. It is believed 
p*t these who see H ss a beverage wifi li.vc mi - 

diatelic advantages over the consumers of 
w mu) coffee. We see it «t iled that dering the 

•btt reenner those individuals who Were contino- 
ady sawg ChoeoLte or Brome neither bad attack» 
if ehelara er dysenteric ifT c ioa-, while eihere of 
ft, Mee families, liking ilieir daily potatioee in 

rto^eeffee, er simple co'd water, were the seffnr- 
jf any. We cannot vouch for i£e truth of this, 

Pat it has recalled to mind the statement that the 
eil dealers ia London have been free from cholera 
er the cheleroid symptoms Aid it has b-en far 
■bar sheerved, that portons who were taking cod 
beared tor chronic difficulties, dering rhe prove. 
Iseee tflbe late epidemic, were not effected bv it 
Tagetable oil in the -fini ievtsecc, end animal oil 
li toe leet, taken internally, would eppear, by 
tosee st»lemeoU, IS have seen red those who look 
feem from the shafts ef tbs pestilence. It i, cer- 

• liely i peint well worth while U» determine, whe- 
iler the cheeolele dr inhere have boon secere in 
after infested mtiee."

MOTT'S BROMA has now been he fere the 
pskhefera eoneidsrsMe period, and along with 
ftt temmandatiODS of the Medicel Fecglty of this 
ted the eeiehnonring Provinces, it has received 
•is approbation of all classes ef conwnmere.—It 
m bald to be ae article of standard repetatwn, and 
fte demand for it is euneuotly increasing.

CTSeld wholesale for the Proprietor, at Hal. 
Ihi, at MJRTON’8 MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
aesr tbs Province Beildieg. Feb 36.

a l.etie* irom
Landlord of the Waterloo Tavern, t'oeiham. 
Yorttahim, late of the Life- Geatde, dated Sep
tember 28ib, 1848 

Te Prof error Holloway.
8m,—For a long tune I wee a martyr to Rhea- 

netism aad Rheemetie Goat, end for ten weeks 
previeee to ibiog your medielneo, I wee no bed es 
not to be able to walk. I bad tried doctor mg-end 
medicines of every kind, hel all to bo avail, in
deed I daily got worse, aad fell that I meet shortly 
ide. From seeing jeer remedies advertised in 
the paper 1 take in, I thoeght I wonld giee them a 
trial. I did so. I ribbed the Ointment in as di
rected, end kept cebbage leaves to the parte thick
ly spread with it, aad took the Pills night aad 
morning. In three -wet ke I wee eaebled te wilk 
a boat for an hoar or two in the day with e stick, 
and in seven weeks I coalJ go any where without 
roe. >1 am new, hy the bloosing of God and your 
medicine a, qeile well, end here been attending to 
my bueineeu mere then seven menthe, wit beet nay 
symptom* of the intern of my old complaint.

Besides my ease of RheeUisiie Goat, I have 
lately had proof that yoer Pille end Ointment 

III heal any old woend or atoer, ae a married 
. omen, living seer me, had had • bad Irg lor fear 
yuan, which no ooe could care, and I gave - her 
some of year Pills and Ointment, which sonndly 
heeled it when snothing alee wee Id de it. For 
yeer information I had the boeoer te nerve my 
Country for twenty five yean in the first regiment 
ef Life Gaa>de, and wee eighteen years a corporal 
I waa two yrare in the PeaiamU War, and wee at 
the Battle ef Waterloo. I was discharged wxh a 
pension en the lad September, 18SS. The Com
manding Officer at the time, waa Colonel Lygen, 
• he w new e (tenoral. I belonged te the troop 
ef Ceptain the Heooeroble flrory Bering.

(Biased) THOMAS BRUNTON.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
For Ik lemon], ud ftmeitil Cm oftîl *»• 
eues irioiigfroB u iepert itirte of the IM 

er laUt ef lie Bjitta, vil. :
Scrofula or King'» Ecil, Rhtumatitm, obtti- 

ttale OuUmeoue Eruptions, JÿotcKet, Hi 1er, 
King Worm, Scald Hoad, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Boner and Joints, stub
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lmnba- 
yo, and Diseases arising from am injudi
cious uss of Mercury, Dropsy, Kcpotur* 
or Imprudence tit Life. 

fJIHlB MEDICINE bee oeqelred • very exten
ded

«TAB LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

(Signed)

Capital Aleck £100,000 Sieillwg.

Chief Offres, 44 Moor gats Street.
TRUSTEES.

1 awes Renter. Esq., Compton Terraco, lefiogtoe.
KraA. Mildred, Eq , Beaker, NlcboleeiLeoe.
Themes deeds. Keq., Liavryiool.

Chau was of Oireetora, 1
Obarle» Harwood, Esq., F. R. 8.

Recorder of Bhreweherv.
9f Choireie, John Jo#Ink Boureae, Ea j.

Agent for Nova Scotia,
DANIEL STARR.

Magieal Examiner, R. B. U^sck, Eaq., M. U

THE Agency of il.e above Company lue be> 
in optralioo in this I’rnvinre about I yen 

bu Bade conetderable progress, without yet ha 
mg a claim, the r ites are generally lower than I 
inj oilier Lonuon or Scotch Company, and the ' 
proportion of profit divided among the trnirnl 
greiler b« far than any other. " being otlper cent,
U per cent only to the Stockholders, render! ig it 
« oare both a Stock and mutual Society without 
ruf risk lo the aasureu; their firs’ Bonuses dec la r- 
nl in Msy last were in «unie cases over three per 
rent annum on the amount of Policy. And on two 
Cohen-fat Hue agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus added wm 
•frr 62 per cent, on the amount paid in, the mur- 
biitr strong the lives assured by this Society were 
tvvod t<> be *2! per cent, lets than had been calcu
lated for Tne above ore tacts in favour of the 

btir” which cannot be controverted, and should 
•w'-mme id it to the Lvoitralde consideration of 
— r«rli», intending to insure. Policies effected 
so the participating principle allowed to come 
wi the p»\tuent ot 3 annual premiums 
4»Ji allowed for Me renewal of policies cflcr hc- 
•otaing due, and Policies e/i ired can he renewed 
* lb.n «u mon'le-, it the psrties health ie not im- 
Pairvd and the p-yment ol a email hue—a credit 
•* «ne half the premlutn when amounting to a cer 
Uin «am, may be obtained for the first live years.
I*i extra charge nude tor crwsingtoxnd from Eng- 
Lxd ia Steamer» or first class sailing veasels at 

toason.hy idiiiing the Agent of the parties, in- 
Wnfioo. Policies are sent out hy next steamer 
J**»r arrival of Proposais. The attention ol the 
Ptxislic of this Province generally and <d Wesley an*
* particular, is requested to the fjvourafale terms .
*B“ privilege» offered by the “ Star” as above e:,u- 1 *** * '
Rented. It ia admitted hy all that it is the duty of! Jr,r**
"•’J persou having olhera dependent on them to j Gumicww 
Provide lor them white they have it iu their pow- j Rita of aloaeba- 
* to lo de, and in no way can this be done an ef. I * ^ew**
»«fo»!ly or cheiplv alijv paving according to their I ®,MD 
?**"• » vum annually on a Lite Policy. It has ,,l I t -no-Bay 
wn been proved even here to lie of much benefit to 
■idawa and orphan»,and ao very uncertain areteitb 

• and health, of which we have recently had 
•wtij tad proofs, that delay in theae matters is ex- 
•whr.giy dangerous, toe only tune to apply ,,
•Pus i i Health. Applicants will receive every 

ormiUon and atteidb-n lu their re quests bv l! e 
u<sut in llaliUi, who furnishes all

Cin fif a Bad Leg ifTwrity-ew Tran* ilaHisg!
Extract of# Letter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Blaob- 

amith, Eyemoeth, near Berwiek, deled the 10th 
ef Aegest, 1848.

Te Profeseor Holloway.
Min,— With pleeeere end gretitnde 1 hnve to 

mform jee that after eeffenng 1er 21 yenre with s 
had leg, which yielded lo no kind ef treeiment, 
al ho eg It I cons* tied, it differeet time*,'every me- 
d'cel ms a ef eminence ie this part of ibe country, 
hat all t > no purpose. I was toeqaeaily enable lo 
work; end the paie end agony I often wgdured no 
en» eue tell. My leg ie now es soend ee ever it 
tree in my life by meeee of yoer Pill* add Oint
ment, which I peicbaeed from Mr I. Devideen, 
Dreggiet, Berwiek-epon Tweed, who knew* my 
eeee well, and will, 1 am sere, be happy to certify 
with me, if neceeeery, a* lo the treih of this woe 
derfel care. (Sigaed) ANDREW BRACK.

ilPtJTJTKM flF TWO TOES PREVENTE».
Extreet^e.' a Letter from Mr. O iver Smith Jenhlee, 

de ed Falkirk, Aegasi 13th. ib48.
To Professor Holloway, 

hie,—1 wee eiperioteiiding ahost air months 
ego, the erection of one of oar Railway Bridges, 
end by the the fill of a Urge it,me my right In,it 
was seriously braised, which ill'tnaleiy goi »o bad, 
that I wee advised to go to Ediabergh to coeeell j Webern 
some ot the eminent bergeone. wh ch 1 did, end 
wee tnlil thst in order I» save my foot, twe ef my 
toes mast he uken efl" In del) air, I retained 
home to impart itm mehneholy new* to my wife, 
intending tc submit t > the operation, it was thee • 
thought etrack me lo try jotr valuable Ointment 
end Pille, which I did, end wee by their meeee ie 
three weeks enabled to reseme my asual occepa- 
llon, end el tine lime mv lose are perfectly cored.

OLIVER 8MI INI JENKINd.

h"d rsaatat
has been used, based entirely ea he earn atevil*, 
which i a eeperter efficacy bee alee* saeuinad.— 
The eeferteeet* victim ef hereditary die****, with 
.awollee glsede, eoeireeied eieewe, and bones half 
ear wee, ha* bees restored to health aad rgsir 
The ecrefeleee pitleet, covered with ni ears, loath
some to himself end hie artondaats, has been 
whole. Heed rede of persane, who had greened 
hopelessly for year» indei eeueeune and g Unde 1er 
disorders, ehrerrie rb»am«tlam end many ether 
oompleiets springing from a deraegemeel of the 
eecretive organ* awd the rireelitiee, here been 
reiedd ee it wage from the reek ef dieeeee, aed 
bow, with regeeerated eewetireneee, gladly reelify 
to the efficacy ef this inestimable preparation 

The folio wieg le an extract from a tetter received 
from Mrs. Berea, who had been effiieted severe' 
year* wsth Bcr.vfaU*. Uleere» Dyspepsie, kl- 
aad reoenily with an effeciioe of the thindt and 
chest

Baileyafce-g. Va. Dee nt, reel 
Meaarm.M. I.A P. Isant i BvCtre I commenced esfeg 

year dareaearltle, fty suSerlags were almest «eat eiptaa 
siee | my lUroal wee romrileisly slrrrtiet, I bed a itrse*!- 
(el cea*k, aed I bare were freqaeaity weeks ingrther that 
I coelil soi speak ehwe a wktsprr . aad besides, ibe re- 
dammsilqa from my throat nlrsdol to lay beau, so that 
my hearts* wea vary much Impaired. Alter taking ihe 
dwrvsparilla a short unie, roy hsalih Improved and my 
ibreel la bow well j 1 sm ee free frer.i rough sod ilgh’arse 
of lha rhesl aa ever I waa, and ran hear qulie dlsitority. 
My Ihrnei hsa twee we l about three aioriibe, Hw ct • of 
which ha* tree eS-rted eaiu-aly by the tree ot your carve, 
penile. Year friend, Lot-' 'SA E IIEVih.

The followng testimonial to the velue i f the 
Bjiaspanlls, is from the Rev. Lather Wr-ghl, aged 
76 years, Coegiegeltenal Mieuler, reeid.ag et

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S
COMPOUND IXTRACT OP

S A Its A PA 111 L LA
61, HOLLIS STREET

GENERAL AGENT—Htlükx, M. 8.

EtotkwrM'r trim*. 3spi It, left 
a E t Tewaraew—Puer Wr i I here satored totrlhly tor alto 

yean with Mm khraaslua. mmtdarabte ot ft* Urns I eento am 
est, steep O. walk- I bad lha utmost dMtemiag B*to*, aad my 
” iba were terribly swollen. 1 hare used towr belli** rd yap*
__vepnnlla, «nd they here does we mere than one Iheaeand
Aoltaia worth V good, I am ao much beWar Indeed I me satirely 
sahavvd. lea in at liberty la ■** this fee the kenaft at fte

Venn nayecttotly. JAMES CUMMIMOB

Of Jeney rwy, ta eld and highly nmeetokle liargywoe ef fte 
XayUrt ffanmaiaattoa. boadafta ftettkwhe inMlfti el Bn 
* r TwranaCl ndll M apeeha toe WaeM.

Da. E P. Tawaaaaa Dear lie i I am eeeetoatoed to gto 
slats avant ef Ike hsaaOt I «erived hem snag yeer Oasw 
betreviag. ky ee Wan I ftoM noter * bewail to Bern t 
s aft ring ee I lev* been. 1 wee toheeel ft* i 
Dyepeyria, a* week tbni E area wMk week i
wetter beep ekeal I ked atm* letter, wktah «________
part ef my bmt-wMek waa aewiwily teenkteeame ant nseiE 
get to he atm art a seek. I east earte a anmhsr ef reetodtoa fte 
ftNlfe 1^8 66Ri^^»6»8k |^| 8666466^ |m|^ ^ ^68M4
natavaf'toéaa^màw^Shln al’tonl has Eh. m I am newi 
haStor than I hose fee a nmtkar at ye 
age I belle re M to be en tovaleahll m 
to my aemareeaeeqeftntoneekwhtoh hrery toega, ae I hero kaon 
a miniamr a great many yearn I bene few hasty ftetob meg Be 
as week haertt to yea to year matlatoa bos to mn

/aty it, tee. stunt i

An EiInordinary Curt ofn DnprnU Skin Dutm.
On the 218i July, 1848, the Kd Hor of lln *• Mo- 

feeeilite" .New«pdp‘fr, published in Indie, inserted 
the following Editorial «rticU in hi» psper. •• We 
know hr i fact, that Holloway '• HilU end Oi»t> 

I hirt) | e,,.nt met in • m»fst wonderfel mëwoer epon the 
eonstikOiion, ae «in eccent/ij Cowlio, c«ilied Elisa, 
employed in oat Entabli^hnieni, wse effiîried with 
my n ids of Kingwornit, which défi, d %I1 the Mee- 
ret Uoct ire, spd promi*ed to devour the poor men 
before he wa< ondetr gri>und ; we tried ** Iloilo- 
way*' upon him, end in e month he wee perfectly 
restored tu ht» former coédition and cleenlioe»e of 
ekis. 'The effe t was m iracoloee.

The P«lle ehnold be osed conjointly with the 
Ointment ia moi»t of the following eaten ;—

Wf>l»em, Rim., Mirrk ROtk, \9Y> 
Meeen. Hands t Off»«l#m4m— From whit I lu»e expert 

eired, «nd from the In form*»!on I have recently received 
from a it n witter of pe «one «.f higll re* peri «Ml it y who Per# 
«•wi your Nerweperllle, I hive not the Waa/ doubt bet 
tàei II U ft ei'-et MlnnMo medicine, and that the nomeruus 
csrtiflretve you have received « t He «Hirery ere lully •••- 
tnlnod hy expertenet, and fthhvugh its repuinloe and 
utility are very e*teu«1ve, end «lied In no need of my 
humhie iflbrti to tacrine them, I want «II who are ente
red hy d:ee*iw to bemme «rqualaead with Ihe and
pftteer of your velvet#le meilklwr I «m, rnnitrmm, gr«i# 
fully end very reaper ifully y wire, l.t'TUF.K WEIGHT.

(0-Sând»' HAK^M’AHIU.A ie oold wholeveU 
hy appointment, in Nova ricotin, et MOHTf^N 'H 
Medfctl W»reh<»eeo, IleÜfex —at the earns pr|cw« 
ae if obtninnif el t ** Manaf.cierer» ia Nuw York — 
fl per tioiHe —6 Buttles for §S. Feb. 16

Da «. T. Tow—a Dae* Mr i I hove M fbftWEJ 
yooftat ftps* ef wy eklUrsn bava base eemri affteft 
L gka was **r yam ia»alliaS mallaiaa llif warn ffitEE asvsfMy afttokM Earn i bare tabes only WVrtlU*7l

tost mvaeU asriesgteot eWgalie. 
leaps aUaUy, ___ _

ISAAC W. CRAIN, M3 «Eft
y.fte whtok I feat 1 

Vegyr

Da. « Baity 
.Uaiam

A t. Tawa— U 
ftoy riftaoa to tiftnai gaetoaf fte 

This la to Certify ftef am, fte a *4*
City ef Albany, bava m eaewreee ca 
Tnvmmf'i Sana partita, aaf believe H to he 
valnehto pnoftft to ftenkei

znn■a ef fte ■*

m. r. rvtJNA m. a
J. WILSON. M. D.
ft ■ BEIOOft M. ft 
Y. ft ELM ENDOW, ft. ft

I, leer.
wei*» Mnataal Oflea ha» basa nweiil hamft 

y altos, to ftl Names «treat, U the hefhleg hrmerty im;lrilf 
ft* âeeft BspMrt Chan A

Aeaevr — B*42tnf E l x, No * ftrts rtvsst, eng Mm ft I 
a I** CowtrtpeeC feston : Bama » I g rider. Jr, Lowell jNs IS* CoatLstossL feston; *ama»l Xriser. Jr. biefti IM 

Pratt, Salem i James B iliesa, Wsrasslsr i AlUsse a On 
Csneoei i J Iskb E Bern PiwvMenest wi hy Dim— i Msrsbeato gsMirity ftn^heol ft* Vàle4 tiian Wee IM

Dr » P T»

N. B. Dec
most liberal

EL 8T0BT, Ird. *•»«».
•I, HoltloSifWft 

Ti end other*, eupphed ee iW

PIRE COU LIVER OIL

Bail L*rs 
i «site

Chiego-lovt 
Ch Ib'aiov 
Ch*ppc4*b*nJ«

Orne (Soft) 
t'ancsre 
ConiMcted and 

Ktiff-joint* 
Elephaollaeie 
Fm u las 
G..et
Glandeler swel

ling»
l.em beg»

Rheumatism
Scald»
Sors Nipple* 
8ore ibroste 
8k ia di«ssen* 
8cerv y 
Here- head* 
Temoirs 
Ulcere 
Woend* 
Yewe

SEEDS!SEEDS!
At Iftagley'i Ding Store, first Brick Building j 

south of Province Buildiug, Hollis Street 1

AGKNKRAL Sl l PLY of llir.lrn anil Flower 
HICK US wliirh m.ij fie rolivl upon :>• being I 
frr*fi and true lo tueir kiridv. wax rer, ived late la t | 

Fall Irom F.nglind and is i.u.v lor . air at ihe al».,i
KatsMiebineot. April b

April 6

For Sledlcleol Use.
WILLIAM l.ANGLFT, 

Hollis Mirsdt

Piles
Hold hr the Proprietor, 244, Strand (near Tem

pi* Her,) Loedon, and hy ell respectât)ie Vender» 
of Pa'.tnt Mod vines throsgheer the civiliz'd wo<IJ 
an Pol» end Boxe». I» lfid , 2a 9J..4» 6d., tlx.,

u- , --------- - ----- n* cer»arv i 22* , »nd 33» each llox. There ie a very coosi-
*T"1 Med.cxl Exami'.ei xtteiid, free of, de,„b!, Mvieg by taking ih« l.rg.r » ee. 

i *”! ,0 syplicant All rommuuicilieas Direetiue» for ihe gui.lsooe of Pxlieeis ere sffixel lo 
1 °*U ““»« b* prepaid. 1 Mth ^ ,.d Box.

UAN1F.L STARR. o> Hold by JOHN NAYLOR ft t o ,
, , Aokmt. I Agent». No. 153 titEEflUeftlreei, HmlifBX.NE
J**1 **• Jfroeslsxn Wirahoam . 1 Joasxc; 14.

OLEUM JEC0R1S AfiELLI.

CLARIFIKU cod LI Y K (l OIL! F«r the 
cere of Cold», Cough», Coaeeniption, Hcr-.r». 
la, Rbeemetism and eatinroa* I»msa»e«. This 

most popular remedy of the age, ia new seed «nd 
recommended by mtg'ligant i'hyaiciaee m Halifei 
aad «leewher*, by wt.uiu I» effccis arc declared Ie 
be truly salon idling

The Haba rifiai* bave msdn arrangements for ■ 
confiant «apply of the Od, which’1 for swn line»,
I glitee**, and Uaneparsney cssnot be aerpsaasd.

A paniphlei cost»» mg direction» for a»« will 
he form-bed g re tie, on application at ihe Modrcii j 
Wsrehoe»* of MURT'JN ft CO.

Halifax, March 9, 1850

Printing of every Description
NKATLY KXF.CUTKD,

At the 0Alice pf title Paper.

SEEDS, SEED?.
RF.CF.1VKD per Steamer Niagara, a Freeh 

•orlinrnt it
Garden and Flower Weeds

ROHF.RT G. FRASKR.
April 8. 1m Nu 13U Granville Hi

JMflf WOO BILL,
VittuaUcr.

BF.GS rev|mcifully to inform hie friend* oed 
turner» that he has removed from hie 

atirid, (nppo«iie Davy'» Country Market) to the (O* 
WoihIiII) «land. No. 52, Urrtn Waves Stbeei, 
<q,|ioeiie A> ’re Saline ft Wainwrighl'e Whart, 
where lie will be thaul.lul for e runtinuation of f» 
vuurv, formerty cuoferred on him. May IS.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,
rOR MBOIOINAL uss,

Just received a fresh Supply of the above, warrM* 
led pur* aud fresh.

HOBT. G. FRASKR, Chemist.
Uj GunViUe ftr**%

Dee m.
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House and Lot at Auction,
BY DANIEL STARK.

On THURSDAY the 16th Mny next, it 12 o'clk., 
on the premises—

THE DWELLING HOUSE ind Lot of LAND 
■ftente on Falkland Street, north side, be
longing to the subscriber. The Hon** measure* 

94 Set front end to feet in depth, with e passage, 
often feel—is well finished throughout, contains 
two parlours, four bedrooms, a kitchen, and two. 
frost proof cellars, and is a very comfortable, end 
convenient cottage jot a family.

ALSO,—The one ylory Building in rear of the 
above, at present,occupied by (he subscriber, con
taining six good rooms.

90 The above will be sold either together or se
ws tel y, as desired, on the day above .mentioned, 
H aot previoeety disposed of at private sale. TV 
lit unexeepHtmtble. For further particulars en
quire of the Subscriber on tiw premises 

April 80th, 1850. JOHN WILLIAMS

Prime Havana Cigars.
A thoict Lot—CO mpriring torn» of tin ks 

jÂnmdo, eu

F LOR de Cabane, Semi remis, Frai Gemndiee, 
Fier de Creapqe, Le Reynas, La Mulattos. 

Farvobstne. Le Emprertde. (vers fine), La Perea. 
Wandering Jew Hegelian, Le CaUtoteias, Jaques, 
Diana PanefsUs, gôi I Wring. ’ Meat of the above 
are of Superior Tobacco, soipe tbs growth of 1816 
and 1841. For ante at the

U*uw Ww eh on so,
. April 30. >W. M. HARRINGTON.

WESLEY AMHETOT
AT Mi»* SMITH’S Book and Stationers 81 nr2- 

148 GRANVILLE STREET.. April 27.

Star Life Assnraiee Coepwy.

Or LONDON.
fThHE above COMPANY continues to like risks 
I on all Assurable Lives at so low rates as any 

other Stock Company, and gives larger Bonoees— 
VO per cent, of the profit»being divided among the 
Policy holders. Lenve will be given-to the assur
ed to proceed to Cauronnia on payment of an 
additional premium of 3 per cent.

Apply to DANIEL ."STARK,
R. S. Place. M. D. ) Agent.

Medical Examiner. $ April 27th, U50.

JOSEPH BELL A CO.

HAVF. Received by the • 
Glasgow—Eirlaton and

MICMAC ” from 
Linen Ginghams, 

Superfine and Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Hemp 
Carpets, Prioted Orleans and M de Laines, printed 
Muslim and Cambrics, Linens, Laces and Kdgines, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Regatta Shirtings. 
Fancy Tweeds and other Goods of Scotch manu
facture. Ren.aipder ot their Spring supplies 
shortly expected by Breadalbane and Woodman 
from Liverpool, and Charlotte from London 

J. B. A Co. beg to intimate that they will con
tinue to retail till further notice. April 27. -u

Moluiet, Pork, Bread, kc* Ac.

RECEIVED by late arrivals and for sale by the 
Subscriber—

534 Puna 1
84 Tierces > Choice Muicuvadp MOLASRES 
61 Barrels )
72 Barrel» N. York City Inspection Prime POKE,
18 do Canada Prime Mess BEEF,
46 de do Prime do,

200 do Freeh Pilot ) nnr « n 4M do do Naxyj BREAD*
.16 do ChoicACienltregos SUGAR,

Also—171 Barrels Philadelphia RYE FLOUR, 
r iu»t arrived per Bi.g •'Matflowtr.'*

April 13. 3w. GEO. H. STARR.

1 the Spring Style ef New York-Hats,
FOR 1(350,

HAS J|J8T ARU1VBD.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER has Received

HI X ex Pheasant, from NEW YORK,
’ ^oaMe S^t and fin;

an elegant and durable article.
ALSO—Fashionable Cloih, Silk and Cotton Ola 

zed Cape, White Oiled Silk, Califoruia Fur. W »..1 
and Glazed Hats and South Westers, and Valin 
Leaf Hats, Hungarian Wool, and Stutf Trateüi.ig 
Hats of various kinds, Childrens’ Hats and Cap*.

Abo a large assortment ol Covered and Painted 
Hals, and South Wratef * All of which are ollej - 
t . Wholesale and Retail, at the lowcl Ra-«s, lor 
Cash or approved Credit. H..S. Mc.XEtL,

Apiil 18. line. 8 Granvill - Street

RcGucd SUtiARS, Candy, Ac.

ITuN best Double Refined, 10 lb. Loaves, 20 
I...I, superior Crushed SUftAR- 
10 do hecond Ifualily do 

o cases While Havana
10 boar, White Sugar Ca’ulj, jfc Consignment.

5 Yellow do do. For Sale at the Ita
lian Warehouse, by

April id. W. M. HARRINGTON.

Wesleyan Day School,
f 141 !E SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfully to 
X Intimate to Weslryjan Parents and to tin 

Public generally tirât the above School h»a tu-en 
fur some trine in operation, and is still open for llr- 
reception ol the youth of both sexes The course 
ol instruction embraces .the following branches :

Primary Department,
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modern 

Geography, use ol the Globes, Gramm ir. and Corn- 
p-iti in, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and
* I zebra. ---------
Mathematical and Classical Departments.

Euclid,Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur- 
vexir.g, Natural Philosophy, Astir>nomy, L*ri> 
hurt, French, Logic, end Rhetoric

School Room adjoining the Argrle St. Cnapel., 
lit urs ol attendance Irnm 9 a. x., to 3 r at.

Terms of the drill-rent Classes marie known on 
vpplrt atloti at the School Room, at the Sul.sc.~i- 
6v'» resideuoc, No. 30 linn,-wick Street 
z July I4tv. W ALEXANDER S. REID.

1 hildrcutt’ Wbecl-barrowe.

THB SUBSCRIBERS
\DEG le till the titealle* ef Dealer*/
/ 11 in Town and Country to their Large \ ,

Stock of Glassware and Earthenware*
WHICH FOR QUALITY AND PRICE 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED!
They have Now ON Il kND:

10 Crates Black TEAPOTS, 5s. doz. and upwards. 
15 do Rockingham Teapots, rig. doz. ,, „
4 do. Cane and dipt Bowl*, Is. „ „

10 do. „ ,, Jugs, 2s. ,, ,,
10 do. Edged Plates, Is. ,, ,,
5 do. Blue do. Is. 6d. „ ,,
10 rlo. Psncil Tea Bets, 7s. 6<l. ,, „
10 do. Mulberry do. 8». 6d. ,, ,,
10do. Brown Milk Pans Is. ,, „

. 20 Barrels Tumbler*. 2s.
6 Hhds. China Tea Sets, 10s. ,,
20 Crates Cups fc. Saucers,I < ii.|. „
5 do flowed BlueTeaSct*, 8s.6d.

All Goods packed to Order and
IN I HE VERY BUST 

MANNER.
0>-No ch.irge 
l«>r Pack i Nié 
hr Pack auk.

J:X1'KCVK1> DAILY 
BY MUST hl’ltîNCÎ KHir8

5 0 0, Packages Earthenware,
{ 1 li« largest A'-oi lujeut eve, ollered in tins [ 

market. (April b.) CLLàYLkDON & CO

Encourage Home Manufactures.

10(1
telle 111

TOY WHEEL-BARROWS, fur Cl iMren. 
superior in strength to any imp, red I on 

|V M. HAjtRLNGlvX

RECEIVKD fri-ui the Botanical Depot ol Law
rence N. Young, ol I.nn pool, and for Sale 

t.v l he Subscriber, the following art re leg of Medi
an! r>—

CRAMP A PAIN ALLEVIATOR-arti
rl«* ut stij'e* itiy w ut ill, bfiim pretei .«hie to any ot 
the Pain Kilïer» now iii une for the cure of Cou*l s, 
Prone hills, Cholera Morbus, WvuihIk, RrutM s. 
Strains, Rheu.aahsm, Spinal Complaints, ile;ul 
Ache, hut is hot recot.iUiended to cure every 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, so highly
utHul m old tunning Sores, L\.exipelas, Salt 

- Uheuin, Hcalds, Burns, Sore Head.», Frost Burn, 
and all Scrofulous Hmnours, it re:.t,ve* p.iin in a 
lew minuted, and commences «i.ù »«xm efletls a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, »
<v.n rt-iu**d\ lor tho-e gm vuiw tnaia.iies.

Pile Specific, n«ver known to tail in effecting

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, »» excel-
It'llt Medicine tor getier»l debilil v and all com- 
plaint* incident to Female*—Irv them.

VEGETABLE ANTIBILI0U3 PHIS,
sale medicine.

Vegetable Compound, » nredicin* which no 
family should be without. It ii a preventive to 
person» being exposed tu wet or cold from r eceiv
ing an injury thergb Awn useful in add hand» 
or feet, Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and the 
whole train of Chronic disease*.

SPICED BUYERS, |lnr restoring the tone of
tire stomach, and creating an appetite.

The i/o.* art rile» are purely Vegetable, ar.d 
the 1‘roprielor respectfully recuests the public ;o 
give them * ira. -id te*t their worth.

To tie nn'J 'Yhoieeilc -or: Retail ut the Store of 
Jol i N NAd L* *K tt ( a , IJruz"i*t«. and at MISS 
SMI MI'S B )■ a I'tiD'iiuav, Haliiux.

Medicines on 11.•• ti. tanic.i | : .a, ipje can be
h id. (or all dise.i.e at the Hi t,:Depotu. t-1"- 
iN I'-uiig. I.iveruoot, X. <*

J.Miuiy. IvOl. i . 1.

Later Intelligence. -
Mo*t or New Baov.wrcx Arraixa—Tb* 

Houe» bee granted XIMte lb* New Bril ne- ' 
wick Society, for lb*encouragement of Agri
culture, Home Manufactures sod Commerce 
throughout the Province, to bd drawn as eoon 
as the'Society bus £100 io feeds. The At
torney General bas submitted a measure for 
the reduction of the- Civil List» The pres
sure from without readers the adoption of it 
Indiepeesiblei Tbs bouse baa decided that 
ibe surplus Civil List food should be paid to
te the Treasury of the Province.

Quaere Rsilbosd.—At a meeting of the 
Quebec Board of Trade, recently h*ld, it waa 
reported, that “«Aic/Iy owing to the liberal 
proreeding* of the City Corporation, the pro
jected K Iroad from Quebec to Melbourne 
will iii alt probability tie commenced as soon 
as the act of incorporation ia obtained.”— 
Three lilwrel proceeding* were the guaran
tee of £100/100 by the city, heretofore allu
ded to. Tbi* projected rond to Melbourne 
is to connect with the rond from St. Andrews 
io Montreal, already commenced. “ It bar 
been too much the care,” say# the Report, 
“to look upon this as opposing ihe ini portant 
Railroad between Quebec and Halifax, 
whereas, as far as regards the distance be
tween Quebec and Woodstock, it may he con
sidered as part and parcel of the same, leav
ing only two-thirds of tbe rqad to Halifax to 
be constructed. Tbe Council do not, under 
prearnt cwcuiuetamos, feel railed upon l« 
give an opinion whether Halifax or Si. An
drews would be ihe preferable port, but tbe 
real question seem* to tie whether ii ia not 
advi-able to support a road of 250 miles long 
and already commenced, e.vl which will give 
to Canada a passage to tbe tie y of Fumlay, 
open at all seasons ol’the year, than to look 
on it with indifference, under the expcciation 
that a road, considerably more than double 
that length, may be constructed to Halifax. 
— Su*.

A*mt Movements —The 18th Company 
Royal Sappers and Miners, under the com, 
mand of Capum Barry, are in readiness to 
embark for Hfciifax. Draff* for tbe Regi
ments serving in North America, including 
Canada, New Brun-’wn k. and N iva Scotia, 
are under order* m join t*if Service Compa
nies. Tbe United St‘*iet GéieUe **»» there 
is no truth in itv: rumour, ibai the 56'h Re
giment from Gibruli >r would relieve lh* 4Jd 
Highlander* at Bermude ; nor that the laver 
corps would relieve the 1st Batt. Ut Royals 
in America. Tbe 26th C imeroiua.ua disem
barked at Gibraltar 20th March. Tbe Bom- 
bay was to proceed at once with the Î4/Ii to 
Barbadoes ai d rnnvcy tl r 8Sih Connaught 
Rangera, to Hal.fnx T he 7iii Roy*! Ku-i- 
lu-r* are expect, d oi F.ogl.md nliuut tha mid
dle of May ai auulg.—I'.KronicIr.

L E r 1 £ h"s K t C E I V Ê 0.

S'ÎDce our lart wc.have received letter* from 
Rev. W. Twvv.dii- (with rvinltt. 20».), and Rev. 
R. Shepherd (with riuiitt. -lit*.)

<8” The Ohitxiry from St. John, N. II., has 
been received and will appear in our next.

P?" The weather dtiriii y this week ha* been 
warm and sea-uiiaVI.'. The rain ou Tuesday 
last was timely and will, prove serviceable — 
There is considerable snow, we arc informed, in 
the woods jc‘t. But, according to the divine 
promise, wo shall have Loth see i-tune and har
vest. .

------------ -- uewi», bodi ef'th‘uCitv
On Tuesday evening, 23d mW.by ih* , 

Smallwood. Mr Joseph Seeton, Merchaa», 
ma N isbett, fourth daugutrr of Jobs Metzl*,^ 
of llii* City.

At Dartmouth, on the lStlh irwt , by tbt 8»v g, 
Stewart. Mr James Ryiey. Engineer of H.g 4i. 
Columbia, to Mies Ann Barae», ot Dwhe*,^ 

At Shelburne, oa the 10th inst.by the g*,j 
H. White, Thom»* F Campbell, Eaq»., rfUe 
pool, to Catherine E„ eldest daughter ofj^t 
anew, E*qr.

deaths.

At rtnstun, on the 13th nit., of iafiSaaa^frw 
et H'i heri. agnl ? ' years and fl moStbi, bu,! 
of Anticmn- o, N S

At the Nashwaak, N 3, on the fith last, DaM 
McDonald, a^ed 1U5 year». This ia the Iwt w 
vivor of liiose who settled on the Nafimwk W- 
longing to Her Majuatv’» 4Ssd Regiweet 

A' Meaquodohmt Harbour, 15th April, Hrfi* 
Slept ens, in the f,4th year ef hi» age.

SiUITLNGi NEWS. "

Tu California.-^'1,^1 on Tloirwlay, the berqne
ConsAia, 41 i loin, f,r .Son Fi anritco, which, 
being the tint departure for the (,'o/ii /legion* 
from this port, i» worthy of ** ten I ion. W e wish 
the veesrl a speedy and sale passage, and the tor- 
tuna ae, k r* all desirable succès»

Tin* face- mg v a list ol the names of the Crew 
and Passenger*.:
Jarnc» Allan, Commander. W Foster Parker, 

Ferg.won l.npi.-arr, < m ill ol Halifax) passengers. 
Cine. Place of Birih

William '4açK»v, Chier M ile, N-th .Shields. 
George S. Williams, 2nd Mate 
J aine* Lawrence, Carpe.ite-r,
William Borden, Cook,
William Townsend, Steward,
Dennis Sloan, Seaman,
Lew is Smith 
John Clarke 
Charte* Fraser, 
James Maloney, 
James Piercey, 
Isaac Slowes,

Halifax:"'
ll.lif-.x.
Bvrincda.
Halifax.
I eland. 
Valparaiso. 
DublVtf. 
Halifax. 
DuM in.
Ireland.
Halifax.

William Holden, do Carpenter,Hulif-x.
Edw. Marshall, do do HslitaX.
Edw. (Irainger, do Livr.-oool, G B.
Rich. Wilson, do Hilda*.
Itoherl Kjdwli, do Halil ax.
Geo Jaa Creighton do Halifax.
Francis Lang, do Cove Cork. I retd.

Crew Total 23—Passenger- C. Total 22.

ARRIVALS.
Friday,10-8.hr Via|„„a,H*rtw,,v ». 

or k Sans; John»: Arehiixlt, Mail,,dies; Inn' 
•to; AU-rt, io ; (iriltin, B«gge<|
Uove-I. Wfil-li, i\>. tii.ie IV«y IS fit)»; Orhi, Vei,. 
Iw; i—*p«r liieuui : A«n>*to*IUt Aridtat; Si Ÿ.
muk, u:>. ? hviJ ii. UuAiuu ; Am »rhii

Tuho, I fikh.ui)> Only Sw, tiwUi* 
(;e«.rn« (if ir. , (I mp ol i «thie» and «ncbori) -USwA 
brtv; Am Ftlir Highlai <lur, Sand», FrwWkbhfi H 
finys S A Wlme & Vo; «hrJohn Btlh
For lune Brth 10 ft 4M— J H MciMnh; R R 
EuroiM, I.filch, New York 54 hour»—IA# BiWMn, 
5 fur HhIiI .X . *'

2*uiiU.«), 21<t —ship Mic-Mec A«kl, Gmeoeà i 
d^y.s—lu W St firi» k Sow-4 cahio 16nUWFge(MHn 

liMpHMior 111*;, ^Heet HiHmr; wArJio 
iUtifin^F NewivuntlàduU; tchr KUeel, Port Bidwr
L)tii')4SI, l)«».

M'lmuy—Hrifl. M'«ry, l>tin»romhe, îjhKRH, T 
lu (i 11 6 Mir; A mi. sr.hr tiotemor 8ew«d! *i

1 ortlAiui, b- und ishing ,put in with lors « f serkof*im 
r«Mei»,Sc‘hr» I rlix, Anc mi; Ksuie NuÊtno», V«r 
whlln« ; Ellen, (»i*\stioioii^h.

I terid.iy, April 23,—*chr Aldeberow, —, 6 dMi 
fiotu >ew York ,io Ÿ F«.wrr wri other*.

S< hr. Mer>, livud, 6 tiiy* from Bui in, N F. toC.H 
Sum.

XV « rlnee^Ay, 21 —brif Krtre», 1
liulu iNew York, in John 51 c I umnefl ftM niftwn.

Hr if Pursuit, Knud rich, 20 diya irom Cmlsgi, it 
I*üit If.tuk* k AIIiamis.

B*i|j liviüiii, XX tbb, 12 duys from Beieuds,to 8lak 
lus X Wuiuwsifht.

l.i Keliel. Johfieton, 9 d*y* frop MrihétlfÉÉl» i: 
fUi.id* & (nbwoe.

'..nvipvol, Mi Learn, Liverpool, H.8.
Rri^i Î .» ') Si.le, Aik ms, Uri«ei»t*. 27 

Ii1"is A. M. i kr-l ; srhr IV-ruld, Crowell, M^yüiws,! 
«S ivs, v« Kim hunks At A ib»f»ne ; French Muil ‘fk L 
!.. INikui st. tit I km, N . K., brifi UaUUt, 8»*{^ 
button, 2 d»>i ,tu B Wier A —was 8 dajs »

CLLAIt ED.
April 20.—Vine,S*.nu, M. F., J. r^irsckn;fwn 

AimoUiip, MdUiiiiti>,C'oclir >11 k Co.; S.irah,Seo»^ 
F., J. tin-«t< sum; Klor.i, Smiih, N. F.,J. bir»wk«*

Apiil 22 —lnii'M, Iby, Msfdakw 
I,auks k. Allituiii# ; Stephen Biotiey, Yi|*mi, mw 
bec, T C. Kinnear.

April 24—Oi luunent, Hopkins, B. W. led'fi,* M 
Rudolf;Core»ii, Allen, San FiSt.cLco,C«)ikrWe,J I1 
McNah; Viien, L*nc.»i»ter, Bo«W»n,Hsltff à Twiwt 
V'icioriri, Bollong, Pori au B41-HW, W. Pryef à b** 
Mars, Crooun, Labrador, U. Cruta*.

MEMORANDA.
Pursuit le!t at Cienfuefos April 

vis, Idf. lor til. Jobim, ^ F . Cariuv, Seely, w 
Job,i, i\. B. » Yirt.,n* Fnih, in2 d*,,# <* «•**> 
Hob H«>y, Callahan, do. : II»« uinnd, ikeiih, <*• 
FlixwbeUi, Pi idéaux, fur St. Jvhti», N. F.

Hrift Mary, f,om Mhyafw<», I; f« »fnU »»'
2 drtvs, *ndtih4|on for Yarmumh m 5d»t*.

The British rrhr ('rows, Boll,
Nova ticUlia, with i.Lster, wvs i* t .lly „ 
Qeodd), in the storm on tiaturdey \
Hbed. One bo<iy Hhf l^en (vuiat, asd the 
the vesM* bv which tUe oewe dieoweiw* 
port Seetiorl. k*

Mery reports lefts! Burin Hi'mm,Mery reports lens? uunn nrere*, —• — - 
for Halit**; s|H>ke on titin.l iy Lrt tiakk lelsad k* 
iwg ti XV 20 mil#» distant, Ijriçi Lidv lewft®^1' 
Ir Liverpool, Keg., to New York, had 
very besvy weather, lost bulwark», Ac*» ^ 

p lor Louisbm-f. ,
Nickerson, in 5 days for New Yorkj^Usw'M-

M A Hill AGES.

Hv ti.r- lie, ’1. PickKs.on the Anr.»p"lr< Cir
cuit,— Mr A*--! Bal»or to Mi*» %1 irgaret Wilson. 
Mr l.othrop U human to Mis* C*»<ao<lra Surratt

o' S'aJrng to Mary Ar... liorvcutil.

up for LeuubiH-g.
Nickcraon, in 5 Oay* lor new , -----, .

Digl.y,) A DfHher, fur do. uer.. tikiUrtr,Tnewa|**|' 
lu load for llalilav, Lndv Mua»‘II, D«*wk^, » 
Suouif Affleck, do. do ; Irenr, (of Ari«*»l,) y*#*" 
to load for 81. John*, N. F.: Raebfer, l*’
cargo) for Halifax. , .. a,

rurauii, spoke 22d inst , brig Jiwe» Du»,*»— 
En*., «reering K, W. ^

Griitin repon* Ln.lv CnmpUell, Day, * —T: 
18rb nil.,from Lirrr^uol, N. 8.; wnffcaii •* 
21*1 rill., cod6»h $i, mneberel

Br. ting Bii.eno»c, at h.aslport, Otk 
Talk’s l.lndd, lost bulwarks, slaetbeuns, gnnflr 
anti threw over 0000 loos salt. Aise N »
I»t n.gin* to Aova Frori", who bad kslsn,iaf t* 
set wrecked si luik's Gland. _ , l,

Br. Schr. Vrloeiiy, Anderson, ot F. E- 
Williaintion, N. C, willr n cs.go of «laie! SSS 
mok fire on tbe Sib insi. off Cope Hauer»*.**4 
lo ihe w aari s edge. Captain awHrer^sa”*^^

The iVerlex/an i« pnhlisheri for the Prop':,wn

BY WM. CÏÏNIIABELI f

SEW SESÎESJ A

Ti-U 'bittin-* per Annum >
II rlf.Ycnrly in nflv incv. {

ji0Envi",

Fur tli|

ADDRESS TO TIME
T'im* ' thou dost »trew.sweet fluj 

t pa it i lie tin iii if w..y ;
Arid thou d-isl nurse ti e UowlîngJ 

Tl, -1 chill 'he wintry d.iy— 
XVlMt 1m#i <hm, done will, th«t I 

Tbou marked*»! for thme wwnl 
WUtrr h if! thtm g.,rne« *d up th<T 

|'U\ nul,levs s< yUie has » ,« n

VX li^r«* »re it*e L i^/it nnd I u in^|
|V mHindi, ol j v « I,tilth, 

Tli,V eeh<-d diroiigh the wou'h t| 
Of tlic i.e.vj eu| I***1 #‘.utit T

>. ,y — u-i! u-r of ti,e <l««vj
XX’,lh the bt l^hl « live I ongl). 

Wr :n•!» iv-tid i Ivnni (lie lu.ig, ij 
I i , *d un tliy lilt)*',

On 1 >tn\ thiue titer onwnnl fli 
Clip tliiu,lining wing i 

1M liuinbK L.w wheie plvn 
Ul Betkh lum o B.dx* I’d # mj 

C»u'#i t#H mi'd the (’«.nitre,
1 )l Xcixfi * ««I lus ini",

And »»f lh, fi* rre rifnl ru-lii^f iJ
Th.it diimn’ii riMrsnli ,V j I T

XX he e w It t)i« u Iv, when y+u 
Sllrik , tittl'1 out ll 

XX h< ,e™> u net il-i* lu'-u rii. h.n | 
St) 111 I .IV i- ll null ft- * jd «Il T 

U ».*le, t, .- e .« w «• ' r*\ HiV-IcI
iled.m-* mv uv .ki n .1 ^ izi ;I

Afi («III !•: » i*y mi «ip, .uii] « I >u<l,I
M v fit’ll! ,1 il < rill y ill)».

'I i.'uwt, .If trrf, | - , ; v'0

F"
Till: MlîISÎAfiE

N i ni »v l«-i youth's pi ml 
I l I - !.. I -1.1 .«'Ih III, I I m,| 

til, V MS we p ih 
' ! * • r i. •• i iper ),.»« -1

• ' ii- 'v "-t I '\;
l.'.n : • " " ! * I

\"i wlu ,1, w ill l,n"\ »nt| 

I iii ni* ihe ! ■ I lu ■ it,’ 
l*. U, - r - o' ; 

lll'l i I .-It.I l p j . Il fi"»
\.t. p. .MV

I. vi vvr '.It. id i el

A ml thus, f c« ilirr Î'îd, | 
lly k in.! i I * ;iv n, \u’ 

Lit- % r , m i «

Uni* i..i» -v >.i,t,i
Y ,, |,i ,

F*r Friiil*. »».,<>,. »
led# we >• v » Il f tl • ll :t|

Meet m 11, ni, ti.

mi.

.......
'• " I .* 11. ; I . m

Nr.iuc l!'.i.'.:v v«: li.i'.cl

V> I l.pv•• M I tl !..
iu-ir i-lvl'lr. :r, 1 .•
'• V. i rl'.tn. an-. ] '• 1
in.! c *<•'«•-. 1 il
W.rt ; : 1- ^.1 . •
"..-Si- '.. 1.1 put < i In ll 
I'.-rr. :i'.,l t’a.it. r w!
'••".vi-.,- *..,i 'IflUIv


